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North (Iarolina State tiniycrsity‘s

Proposal threatens

plus/minus grading

I Faculty Senate considers
plus/minus grading system proposal.

losii .l‘ sits
W! "t 'ai'n’ t "to!

.'\t .'\' ('. ‘stite. the plirs iitiiiiisgrading system b l‘ spurred everytype of I. run isni and oyation. Thistype of sy stein is adyantagcoiis tomany due to ditliiulty ol classes.lloyyeyci‘. it is a hassle to some yy hofeel that their grade point ayer'agesare suffering
If the piottos ii that has beendeliyercd to the lat ulty Senatefrom :li.- \tudcrii Senate isapproyed. their tritit s i oncerriscould be cascd
The plan on the table is to keepplus. uiiniis r'iadiiig. but for fighting(il’.-\s. the grade ysrlr count as awhole number lot instance. a [5+will be call ulated .is a .l fl and a ('as a Ill.
"This is a proposal that thcFaculty Seriatc is tt'tll\ltli.'llll_‘.l.“ said

Eyent

honors

many

I llonors convocation welcomes a
full house.

l)\\illlt \iysiiiiir.1 ~.r aziru
.-\ full Stetyart lheatic frostedNt‘. Stath liili \nnual llonors(‘oiiyocatron on li'esday. yyith the\(ttt‘cs til \( S! ”s \lctt's (ily‘t’ (Tuband guest speaker llcriry l‘ciroskiyyelcoininy those in attendancePt‘ll'ytskt. ltukc [\llt\y'f\ll'\prolessot and chair of thedcpartiiieni or cut ironiiiciital andcryil engineering. spoke on theitiipor'tance ol pursuing scholarshipas a lifelong learning experience“The roots ot \y isdoru coiiie troriia lull life of the iiiiiid." he said.Petroskr \‘llt red the eyolutioii andfall of Honor lratei'uity keys. liketltose of Phi itcta Kappa and PhiKappa Phi. as an e\ainple of thelack of at airy lllli interest and pride.
Dating balk lt‘ the Wills. keyswere hung‘ on the chains of pocket\yatches .iud became part of anllotior So. iity incinbcr‘s dailydress. l’ettzisk: also explained thatthe sittitlaiity ltctyyccri the societykeys and th. \yatch yy iiidirig keys ofthe period \y.is no t our idence.lloyryeyer. as lasliion t hanged andbattery -po\yeiid \yah hes becamemore common. \satt h yyiiidriig keysbecame less useful .iiid less

l-'rank Abrams. senior associateproyost for Academic .\ffairs.“The comproiiirse yyill need anumber of approyals. btit it shouldhappen in due time.” Abrams said.The plus minus grading systemyyas implemented three years ago.and it yy as decided that anevaluation would take place at theend til it llll'L‘L“}k'ill Pct'ttiil tttanaly/c the system and assess anynecessary changes or|ltlpttt\‘s‘lllt‘l‘ll\.The Student Senate appearssiipportiye of the proposal.“.\ t'epreseiitatiye of the StudentSenate endorsed this idea." .-\brainssaid. ”The iiiiiyer'sity as .i yyhole isstill reviewing the proposal.”Although forrtial discussion of thefuture of the plus. minus gradingsystem has only been going onsince the beginning of the semester.many advocates and critics of tltissystem haye been voicing theiropinions for the past feyy years."There has been lots of informaldiscussion since its

for. Our, 8' ViJohn N. Wall provides thewelcome speech during 12thAnnual Honors Convocation.
fashionable; noyy. feyy er peopleopenly display or even carry thekeys of their honor and professionalfraternities. .'\ccordirig to l’eiroski.this is because of less interest It] the"academic spirit.".\c a solution. he urges studentsand iiieriibcrs to take pride til thenorgaiti/atiorial riieinber‘ships andhold them sacred."The new inilleiiiurii will equaliicyy opportunities." he said. “Takethe imitation to look beyond theutility of the obiect and seekconnection to understand the worldof ideal and the real."liefor'e l’etroski's speech.distinguished faculty.undergraduate and graduate\ltttlL'llls \\ L‘l'i‘ littllttt‘t‘tl..\iiiong them were the recipientsof the llolladay Medal forliscelleiice. This medal wasestablished to recogni/e membersof the N('Sll laiulty who havemade outstanding contributions tothe iiniyersity through their

\t’t HONORS. l’aut‘ .l

Weather forecast
office recognized

The National Weather Forecast Office ofRaleigh. which is located on (‘entennial(‘ariipus, y\ as recently recogniled for itsoutstanding applied research. The award comesafter many years of cooperation between N.(‘.State's department of marine. earth. andatmospheric sciences and the office. accordingto John l-‘orsing of the national weather service.He adds that the local and winter storm wamingsystems of the Raleigh office now rank amongthe best in the nation. The National Oceanic and.'\triiospheric Administration. which bestowedthe honor, made special note of "joint severeweather operations" betvyeeri the office andNt‘Sll faculty and graduate students. Theoperations. notes l5orsing proudly. "have donemuch to foster productive relationships betweenresearchers and operational forecasters. whileproviding the academic community with a veryvaluable operational perspective of meteorology."

r

implementation." Abrams said.“liverybody looked at its impact."Student reaction to this proposalhas been divided. Some areadamantly supportive; others areopposed. with an occasional few inthe middle of the road.“l don‘t really like the oldsystem." said Jill Bradshaw. asophomore in engineering. "I likethis proposal. because if you get a8-. it‘s still a 3.0 for your GPA."Austin Adams. junior in businessmanagement. is not an advocate ofthe current system. "The plus/minussystem has never helped me. onlyhurt me." Adams said. “I think thisnew idea is good."Jason Humphrey. a junior inscience education with aconcentration in chemistry. hasnever really been affected by theplUS'nllnllS system. “A lot of theclasses l have taken don't use it. sol‘iii not used to it." Humphrey said.“However. l don‘t like the fact that
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Treehouse rock

' t
Jessica O’Brien, a junior in English, is enjoying the warm sunny weather while listening to thealternative band Treehouse. The band is from Liverpool, England, and was performing rightoutside of the Free Expression Tunnel on Wednesday afternoon.
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Senate tables anti-trustee resolution

I A reluctant Student Senate backs
away from controversial bill.

JACK DataStaff Write!
The N.(‘. State Student Senateannounced Wednesday that it hastabled a resolution that critici/edthe N(‘Sll Board of "Trustees fortheir "haughty disrespect" forstudents and faculty.Andrew l’ay'ne. chair of thesenate‘s academic committee. saidthe resolution was tabled in aneffort to gather more information."We need more information

before yy e proceed." l’ayne said. "Itmight come back up. it might not.We need 1 lot moreiritorriiation. and that is yy here weare after right noyy
Student Senate President .lllll('lagett also felt the committee didriot li.i\c criouph iritoruiatiori to gotoward with the resolution

lll\l

"We tabled it mostly because thecommittee decided it did not hayeenough information and stuff to.ls‘y'tttdlt‘ly tc‘t‘tt‘se‘ltl lllL‘ \lUthttls.”(‘lagett said. “There were someuncertainties yyhether or not thelloard ol liiiistccs \y as alreadylimited in the “ass the resolye

clause ys as going to hunt them.Because of these uncertainties. thecommittee wanted to l.il‘b' ii and domore research on it.“
(‘lageii said thelL‘llldllts that the resolutionpossibilitystillcome up again He s rid theresolution yyould riw- li.t\.' pissedthe senate tlt its turrcrir lot i». \lllyy'soiiic ot the ruloirnat on tt‘. il l'possibly incorrect. lit the illltllt. .1less abusryc but in we .i. . uiatcyctstou might appear and be passedin the senate. t 'layeii s.tlil
Ihe resolution \\ as drafted inresponse to the \(‘St Hoard orTrustees" rct r‘ttl oyeririrntug ot a

cheating eoiiy iction. lt wasintroduced by Aridreyy Payne andgelled it hit 'tioani to “amend thet‘titt't‘ttt .itttti‘al ptittcss to ltttttt th‘tlrey ten to procedural itiatfers."
l hecontainedicsolirtron. lioyseyer. alsostitttt'ultdl abiisiye\yoidiiic. During: the meeting.l usiec and \lililL‘lll liody Presidentt'had \lyers urged the senate tochaiir'c the language of the bill tosomething inflammatory.\lyt'l\ .llM‘ declared [hill Kt‘llhllaiiod. clldlr of the trustees. ismore than yyillriig to talk to the

lc‘ss
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Study: alcohol, drugs lead to lower GPAs

I Students with drug and alcohol
violations show lower-than-average
GPlts.

S‘i‘t-y'i-‘s linoyv rs'Start Writer
Nobody ever said it helps yourgrades. But until now, nobodycould demonstrate that it hurt themeither.The Office of Student (‘onduct atN.(‘. State conducted a recenttnforriial study of the effects ofalcohol and drug use on studentgrade point averages. It showed thefollowrng results: the schoolaverage GPA is 2.78. students whoreceive alcohol Violations have aGPA of 2.40. and students ysithdrug violations receiyed a (il’A of2.0‘).The drug violation results weretaken from it} cases during the (to-

human illnesses.

uaiicfibotany.

bacteria.

Pfiesteria on the web

More than l()() people call .litAtlllBurkholder's office at N.(‘. State eyery day.seeking information about l’fiesteria piscieida.'lhis toxic organism has killed millions of fishin MidAtlantic waters and has been linked to
A web site created by liiirkholdei. theworld's foremost Pftesteria eypert. can help

answer the questions of the curious.
The site is updated weekly and hasdoys'nloadable images and .i biologii .il protilcof Pficsteria. research new s. t ontirinatioiis ofnew fish kills and links to scientific papers.The site cart be found athttpzi www2.ricsu.edu unity lockers protect an
Burkholder has been featured iti hundreds ofnewspapers. riiagazines and telcy l\l(lll sllityt sfor her work regarding the fish killing

")7 .icaderiiic year. that numberhas increased steadily oy er the pastthree years by about .‘ti t .ises.The alcohol “Heobtained i'andoiiily trout Ni casesout of about 3W y iolatiotis last year."“C felt that It tail tocotiiparc .i similar number of gasesfor both alcohol and drugs.” saidDeb laickadoi. director of Student('oiiduct at \'( St '.These findings shoys students yy itlialcohol \ rotations and drugyiolatioiis cannot maintain a (il‘high enough to be .idiiiittcd into the('ollcg'c ot l-rig'riicciiug- or School ot

\l.lll\ll\\

\\ cls

Design.“'l'licres no way that I can saythat haying an alcohol yioliitioncaused the student to get .l :93”instead of an 35’s. but I think ouriitirtibers are enough to say thatthere has to be some krrid of .irelationship there." said | UK kadooi‘ltisl ill lllt‘ (Will \Iitldllilll‘s t‘ll

y'dllll‘lh lll\itl\t‘tl st'tty‘lt' t‘t'ssc‘ssgtit‘rof alcohol a student \‘llt‘caught drinking in the lira.:.i\ybicc/cyyay. .i “llltlkil' nalkriiythrough caiupus yyith .‘ sis pack inhis backpai k or a student \salkrngthrough l-iatei'iiity t ouri yyrih .i beerlll handThe results ot the study only takeon tairipris \iolatioris

\ktls

into accountlttl t‘\.llll;‘ls‘. l‘t't‘t‘lt‘ \\ll:\ \yt‘ly‘surprised by l‘t‘tlit' trckctcd .it thelayyn Parts are not put ot thisstudy"Students .onie to ., l‘.thinking that it's an L'it‘»tly|l‘ll'.'l'lthat encoiiiaecs drinkingl llthdtltNV.Student (‘oiiduct put together thestudy to help the student bodyunderstand that the use of illtl;‘~ .iiidalcohol on campus has been.ltsst‘t‘ldlt'tl \\llll l‘t‘ll‘yygrade poiiit .iyciagcs ll \( \l‘.

‘~.lltl

.i\ t‘tdgt‘
l iit'kadoo said

Free online career
1 guidance available

i’I‘llllM‘lt‘Y

Stuck in .i rob you liatc' liappcd iii .i dead endhold" ”t'lt‘lt‘ \ittt t llL‘L is ”ill lltt' t lasstltt'ils.check out the (‘at'eci Key. a free Internet sitethat helps job seekers and students identifycareers that offer the best opporliiiiittes forthem. The site is located atlitip, \yyyyy3.iicsii.edii unity lockers users lkiIt‘s the brainchild of i am rencc Jones. dprofessor of counselor education at N (liased on the ysork of psychologist JohnHolland. the site helps rob hunters identifywhich of six personality types best describesthem .. realistic. lll\ estigatiy c. artistic. social.enterprising or coiiyetiuonal. l'sers t an thenlink to a list of robs that fit their personalitiesand to rcleyaiit sites such .is the liiiieau otl abor's th'ciipatioiial Outlook Handbook. .s\comparable scry ice is iisiially ayailable onlythrough a si hooi or professional iareer

Sldle‘.

the tune rnyolyed in taking careof an lllytllll‘l yiolatron is probablywhat students find takes away fromlllt'lf ,issutiicil study time. latckadoosaid the White Safety officer who.ipprcliends them first yy rites thestudent a (nation for the (‘ouri of\\ .ikc (‘oiiiity and a (‘ariipusAppearance l‘ickct. they must thenpresent tliemselyes to Studentt'oiiditct for rcyieys of their caseand to help thcrii deal unit theproblem, Student (‘onduct thenrefers them to N(‘Sl' legal\ciy tees to help them take the rightsict“ in court so that they may beable to eyeniiially clear their record.
lhey then must appear in court.“here they \yrll probably be gisenthe option to take part in the Oil 96l'roerani This progratii costs $l5tl.iiid requires the student to appearsry nights a month. for a total of

\ii WAS, l‘auc .’.
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AND SAVE."
Celebrate America Recycles Day on November 15th.irrtcar‘ th world to all of us For a free brochure'I‘E' \lSll our web sit:) at www edt erq
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Watauga Residence Hall is
the second one of that name.
The first one burned on
Thanksgiving weekend 1901.
The heat of the blaze was
said to be felt as far as
Hillsborough Street.
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INFORMA TION FOR STUDENTSWITH LESS THAN 60 CREDIT HOURS
Tuesday, Oct 2801 pmRoom 848 ,1

825
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Wednesday, November 12th, pmRoom 825

i

or .Thursday. November 6th. pm a
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Sign up IN at Nelson 114
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Imagine...
0 the Pepperoni Classic
0 the incredible SpaghettiWorks
0 the screaming hot FireWorks
0 the elegant Asparagus and Brie

...and 47 other specialty pizzas
with a choice of 150 toppings
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Sure air bags work“ great in front end collisions. htit only
a sail-ts IicIt can protect you In an .\I(It‘ and reai‘rend collisions.Si » buckli- tip. And _\'i )ll II o r\'ct‘ all the angles.

YOU COULD LEARN AWFROM A DUMMY.
BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY BELT.
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Imagine

Dine—in only.
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I Redeemable at Raleigh location.
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PlZlABVDES

5610 Atlantic Ave at Spring Forest 0 Raleigh 0 S7S SI II
------------------Coupon Required-tut this out---~---"-”*---—-----

Try the Pie.

$3.00 Off on any large pizza.

PIZZA BY DESIO

NCSU undergraduate and graduate students, tacuIty and start.
Utter good through November 30, I997. Not redeemable tor cash.____________________ . stints FRIDAY OCTOBER 24 AT THEATRES EVERYWHEREf. __________________________________________
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GPAs
ioiiizoiitti ttoni Put 7

t\\cI\c hours. at an alcoholeducation program at (‘ary IlrghSchool. The) can then return to thecourt attcr srs months. It' the) hatekept clean and completed theprogram the} cart Ira\e their recordL‘Ictlt‘c‘d.
During this tune the student mustalso find a way to tell their parentsand then sec “here the) “I” get theSlitl tee. In some cases this mightmean adding a ioh to the student‘sschi'dltlt‘.
This is a process most commonlyused \\ ith IS year old freshmen. .-\n

HenOrs

achrcwrnents in research. teachingor sen ice. and is known as thehighest award rnadc Ii) theunocrsity to tactilt).()thcr tacult) a\\.irds Included the0. Ma\ (‘iar'dner Award. which isanardcd to those tacult) \\ ho hawmade the greatest contribution tothe human race. The I‘N(' Board oI‘(iotcrriors and the Academy otOutstanding l'cachers alsorecogni/ed top educators.Seniors “ho maintained a 4.0.i
Need Extra Cash?" r. - . .. a, . ,.,i. b n 5 ya”: 77’7””

Help Save Lives.’
.\Iakc l'p'l‘o

$140
.\ Month?

Call For An Appointment
()r Info At:

828 - 1590

era (are
1 Maian Lane(across from Bell Tower)

‘Hrrng Ill this ad and recene $22 on tirst Visit"

“a IifBIess ,

ordinary”A love story trom the filmmakers nI IIJIflSflOII/flfl

EWINMCGREGUR CIMERUNDIIZ HIIllY HUNTER DEIRIIYIINIIII IIINHIIIM

av, '1

Octobor 24,
oIdcr student Would only have tomarl iii a true payment. It isimportant to remember that theseare on campus \iolations. meaningthat in most cases it is youngerstudents \\Iro Irse in the dorms thatare |Il\UI\ ed. Iaickadoo said.
"It's not .I pleasant experience andit is time consuming. So it very“CH might Iia\ e an impact on their(il’:\.“ sttld I tlcktldim.
'I'Iic unrxersrt} has shownintreasmg concern about drinkingrelated problems hecattse of thetour \Htli‘l} publicized deaths atdrt‘t’cri-nt colleges that “ere due tooxcr intosrcatron. Iatckadoo said.She said l‘nrtcrsity Housing iscutrcnlI) conducting a survey ofresidence halls to try and get a feeltor ht)“ much neighbors who drinkhothcr students.

grade point aicragc receiveddistinguished academicachrcwrnent awards; otherundergraduate imards included theBarr} M. (ioldnater and the MorrisK. l'daII Scholarships.
Scwral graduate students wererccognr/cd as well. receivingauards trom the National ScienceI~‘oundatron and the Department ofI)L‘IL'll\L‘.
In acclaimrng the scholasticachrcwrncnts ot those on campus,(‘hanccllor tarry Monterth boastedthat Nt‘St' ts the cm) of our sisterinstitutions. “ I'Iirs comocationconiirnrs our c\ccptiorial talent.Our students are second to none inIcitdcrsltrp ”

Senate
(titttlrilail "ir'r I’ai't i

an '.\+‘ is the same as an ‘A' sincethe rrrost you can get is a 4.0. YetI can see the point in the gradingrange of the plus rrrrrnis system."lirian ’Iellman. a senior inbusiness management. expressedconcern about applying to graduateschools \\llh plus minus- grades onhis transcript. “It concerns me\shcti I apply to graduate schoolshere soon. and the) see theseminuses and it might causecontusion because the) are equal toan c\en grade or ‘+‘ grade,"’I'cIIrnan said. "I don‘t know whythere is a Irroadcr range."“But do know that the systemhas helped llltln}. so it should hea\ar|ah|c.” D
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IIII- lIIII IIIIII \IIIIv IIIIx IIIxI IIx I.lellIIk'L' :‘IIIIII'N IIII‘IIIIIIIIg IIIxI \u‘ck‘xI I-_I.:IIIxI llIt‘ .IIIIII'IIII'IIIIIIIIcII llllIIII-II\\ II.Il\IIII llIII\ .IIIII Ix IIIII‘ lll.ll IIII' I’III'II II.Ix II.IIIxI\Illk' I'IIIxI' f_‘.lll|\‘\ lIIIx xI‘IIxIIII. .IIIII

.Il‘I‘ill \IIIIKA.\ I‘IIIxI' IIIxxcx.

.I 'IlIlI\l xI\IIII‘ inUII}: IIIIIIIIIICIle. 'I'IIC.III'IIIIII' Ill.il_\.{lil III IIcchII .IgIIIIIxI
llIL‘ HI I Ix II IIII‘I’I' xI\ IIIIIIIIx III xII.IIIII llII.' xIIIIIIII :JHK'\. “('IIIxc IIIxI
II.III‘I IIII II.“ IlIIII IIIIIIII II‘x IIIII: III
IIIIx I.IxIx II'I'IIIII IIIIx lIcI-II .IiIII‘ III
"\"l l'Il‘x Ik'IllII\ I'IIIxI‘ III “Inning. IIIII~\IiI‘lI lIIk‘ II.IIIII' Ix IIII IIIc IIIIII' IIIIIIIIt'l'II\ III III: \MIII. IIII‘ I‘III‘Ix |ll\l I'IIII'I
\I‘CIII III hold on III II III\\ Illxk' IIIIIIxI \\.I\ II I'IIIIII culmplc
III lIIIx l)k'\PIIk' IIII‘ IL‘Ilt'l lllIll Illk‘i)II.IIIIIIx IIIIIII'II lIII‘ II.III IIII‘I' Inc
IIIIII'x .IIIII IIII' I’III Ix IIIIII .I IIIIIIIIII)lIll lIlI‘e’ I‘Ullll, lIIIlifJx IIIxI lI‘III'I‘IIIIIIIIIII .IIIII III IIII‘ \IIIIIII; lliilL‘. IIK‘

xII Cum. III -I D

Technician

I'\[‘I‘I IL‘II
iI IIIIIIIH‘, ‘III l’~Shaker Asad (4) and the men‘s soccer team will battle UNC—Chapel Hill this Sunday at 2 pm. at Method Road.

l)lll\L‘.
\('(‘

Volleyball hits the road

I State looks for wins at Clemson and Ca. Tech
l‘III ilI xIIII‘l’riql W’llI-I

\\III'II IIII' \xIIIIII‘II‘x \IIIII'IIIIIII II-IIIII IIIIx IIII'I‘IIIIII IIIIx \\k'k‘l\k'llil, IIIcIr _LIIIII| Ix xIIIIIIII' \\ III.lII‘\\U\L'II IIIIx Ix xIIIIII'IIIIII}: I'IIxII'I xIIId IIIIIIIdIIIII' IIII IIII- \\IIIlIIIII‘k. (‘IIIIIIIIII IIIIII IlIc I‘I‘ITchIxIIII IIlII'I .‘Il IIIII‘II III lIIII‘Ix \\llilllli;l xI-IIxIIIIx.L'\IIIII‘IIIIIIIIIx new high IIII‘ III'IIII IIIIII‘II Ix'IIIIIIIIII'x IL‘IIIII.l'IIlIIIIIIIIIIII-l}. \IIIII' xIIII'lI‘II I‘ill IIII' xI‘IIxIIIIIC\\ IIiIlII III'IlI-II. \\lIII IIIIII' xIIIIIgIII IIIxxI-x..IIlIcII III IIIIIIIII I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,“ I'IIIx II.Ix lII'I-II II II'.II'IIIIII_I k'\l‘k'IlCIII\' \\IIIIIIIc. III IcIIIIx III \I'lik'tllllllI‘L'.“ II.III xIIIII "I \\.’l\II IIIIII' III III‘ .IIIIIIIIIIIIIx III IIIIII I‘cxIIcI‘I."'llIc \VIIIIIIIIIIx rI'lIIIIIIIIch III-II .IIII-I‘ lIIL‘IU\\C\. \IIIIIIIII;: Inc III II III“ III IIII' NIX SLIII-lil\ IIIIIIIIIIIII, lIcId III Reynoldx (‘IIlIchIIIINearly Ll IIIIIIIIII IIIIcr Ihc VIIIIcyIIIIII II'IIIII
I

(III» I ‘IIIL “I'MThe MC. State volleyball team takesits show on the road this weekend.

Join the s

I Club soccer is in full swing here at State.
I \\1l-\ IIHI’IIIIIIII WIIII-I

HUIII IIII'II‘x IIIIII \IIIIIII‘II‘x I'IIIII xIIII'I'I II'IIIIIxIII N.('_ SIIIII‘ IIII\ I‘ IIII'I‘IIIII III'glIII l.I|| III IIIIIIlrI‘IIIc IL'CI I‘IIIII‘II III IIIL' IIII'II‘x lk'IIIII IxIIIIIIIIIII: III IIIIIII'IHI' IIII II III »I I II-IIIIII .IIIIIIIII‘ \\IIIIII-II'x lL‘Iliii Ix IUIlellIfJ IIII IIIIIII‘xIII'I‘I‘xx .IIIL‘I' .I I I xIIII’I. ”Hill lk'.llll\ .III‘Iran-ling: III (‘lI‘IIIxIIII IIIIx \\L'CI\L'IIII III lIIIIIIxIII II \III'\'\'\\IIII IIIIIrIIIIIIII'III.”\VI' II.I\C .I [III-II} gIIIIII I'II.IIII‘II IIIII
dI-IIIIIIIIIIII Ix up." .II'IIIIIlI-I' RIIIIIIIIx \IIItI_ .IIIIIIII \I'III' \IIIIIII-II‘x IIIIIII'I'I'IIc IIIIIIIL‘II‘x IcIIIIIx II.III xIIII‘I-xx I.l\l III.” IIIIIII- I‘IIIIIIxIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIII'III. IIII\IlIiI'1lIfJ .III IlIII\\II} III IIII' \L‘illlllllIII I‘IIIIIIII. .\lIlIIIIIIIlI IIII')IIIIICII III IIII\.IIII'I~ IIIxI xIII‘IIIg. .Ill IlII- IIIIIII'Ix .Ilooking IIII'\\.IIII III lIIIx “CL'IxCIlII.I\ xIIIIIII ICIIIII IIIxI ~\I‘III \\.l\ IIIII'I III IIII'I'I'IIxIIII IIIIII IIII' \IIIIIII'II IIIII IIIII IIIIIIIIII‘I'I'III'IIII'I. I'III‘ I'I'I‘IIIIII IIrIIIIIIII III'III‘III‘L‘ Ix III.II\\iIIl .I IIIII II‘IIIII IIII- xIIIIIIII xIIIIIIlII III' IIIIIII IIIIIII IICIIL'I IIIIx )I_‘III1“ I'IIIx IUUIIIIIIIM‘III Ix IIII' IIIgIIIIIIIII III IIIIIxI'IIxIIII" xIIId ,‘\II\IIII IIIIIIIxIIII. [Irk‘\lllk'llI III llIt‘\IIIIIII-II'x ICIlIiI.Duo III llIIIIIII‘IIlI and lime I‘IIIIxII.IIIIIx, II Ix\IUUIIIIIII IIIIII IIII' IIIIIIII'II'x II‘IIIII III“ III‘ .IIIII'III play III II II.IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIII'III IIIIx II'III I\IICIIII} lI'I' Ix II'IIIIII‘CII III L'IIICI. III .IIIIIIIIIIII. IIII‘IIIIII‘IIIIIIII‘III IIIIgIIIx III llIL‘ IIIIIIIIII' III IIIC “I‘I‘II.hiking IIIIII) II'IIIII L‘I.I\\ llilII‘I ”10) xii” [II.III

Ixl.IIIIIx .II III II\UIIIIII and I 7 III IIIL‘ II'IIgIIL‘ IIIIIII‘ IIIIIIIIIII IIIIII'II III IIII' IIIIIII'I'I'III‘I- xI‘IIcIIIIchI)I'xIIIII‘ IIII'II lk'LI‘llI. lIIL’ II'IIIII fL‘illillli\IIIIIIIIIIxIII‘.“I III-) IlII\L‘ IIIII‘II'\\L‘\I IIIL' IIxI'I IIIIII II\I'rIlfJIIlll \\|lIl IIII'II III‘II'I xI\ IIL‘\L‘I' IIIIIIIIIII‘."IIIIII x.IIII, " IIII‘I I'IIIIIII III' IIIIII‘\\IIcIIIII'II \\|IIIIIII' I'III'III’II, lIIII IIII'II “ark I'IIIII' Ix IIII‘ICIIIIIIL‘I”I'III' \NIIIIIMIII Ix II‘IIII III II I.IIcnch IIIIII IIIIIIIINIIIL‘ IIIIIIIIx. l .IIII'II lx'IIIIIIrI‘II .IIIII Ix’I'I‘I'}III‘IIII‘IIIIIII‘II. IIIIIIII‘I \IIII II‘IIII‘I'IIIIIII. chII‘rNII’IIIL' l’k‘lI'IxIIIII IIIIII III‘II'I1\1\I' \[IL‘I‘IIIIHIlI'IIIIIlI-I I'I'IIIIxIIII .llI‘ IIx IIIIIIII IIx IIII_\ III IIIcIIIIIII‘II‘IIIc .II lIII‘II IIIIxIIIIIII. I‘III' I.III'III IxIIII\ IIIIIx .IIIIIIIIj-J IIIIx filt‘lil‘. IIII\I IIII' IIIIII‘IIIIIIIIx IIIIIIIII'xx,SIIIIC IIIHI'Ix xIIIlIlI III lIIII‘ lllk‘ ('II'IIIxIIII'I‘IIJI'rx IIIIIIII. \\IIII IIIIII' lIIL‘ IIIxIIIII‘IIIIII .Ix IIII'IIIII) I‘IIIIIL'II'IIII‘ \IIIIIII III IIII- I’III‘II III lIII‘IIIIIxI IIII'I'IIIIz'I IIII' \\IIIIII.IIIx III'II'IIII‘II IIII‘I‘Igcix III II I IIIxI' IIIII'. \\ liliiliiL’ IIIIu‘ IIIIIIII‘x InNo III I{I-_\IIIIlle"('II‘IIIxIIII \\III III“ II IIIIIIJII IIIIIII III" IIIIII x.IIIl"I III‘) no .I IIII II l‘I'.|Ill, IIIlIl II .I IIII III IIIIII‘EN\Irr) \xcllI“()II SUIIIIII)I IlII- \\IIIIII.II‘II II.III‘Ix IlI‘\\iI IIII'\III'IIIl;l IIII .l I‘I'IIIIIII'II .I_~.I.IIIIxI (iIIIIII‘I.I II‘I’II.\IIIII IIIIIIIII'II \IIIII‘ IIII I-IIIII.III.IxxIII:: IIIIx IIIIIIIIIIc. I'III' II'.IIII IIIIIIIIII-II IIII‘I'I' xlIIIIIIlII LIIIIIII'x.IgJIIIIIxI IIII' II‘IIIm IIIIk‘kCI\. IIII') MIN ””6 IIIIIIL‘ I‘IIIII'I'II'III'II'x l‘\'\l l'IIII lI‘IIII\\|lifJ\. .IIIIIIIx“II.II‘IIIIIg IIII-II' IIIIII' :.Y_\lll \\llli II IIIIIIIxIIIIII IIIxII PCH'IIL'.” II.III \IIIIII SIII‘ I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII III'IIIIIII III xII}. “\\I' III“ III‘III II'III. ()III uIIIII Ix IIIIII'III IIII IIII' lL‘IlIII\ \\lIII I‘K‘III IIx .II IIIIIIII‘.”“llIIx I'IIIIII‘II-IIII- Ix II Mid I‘IIK‘ IlIIx \I‘III'.IIIIxIdI'x IIIIIIlI-II‘IIII'III Maryland. IIIL‘IC IxII‘I III‘II‘III’ I'III IIIIIII'III‘, I-.\I'I‘IIIIIII} II.Ix l‘L'k'IIIII-IIIIIIg IIII IIII I'\I-I)IIIIIII I'lxI'.” IIIIII xIIIII. ".\I'IIIIIIII' IIIIIII' IIIIIx~ .IIIII ‘s\\‘ III‘I' IIIIIII IIIIII'I' IIIlllk' IIIIIIIIIL‘ III IIIC I I‘IIII’I'I‘III‘I‘.“I'IIIIng II'I‘IIIIIIII \IIIII‘I pol IIII) I'IIxII'I' IIIIII-.IIII IIII‘IIIIII'Ix .Ix IIII-I \\lll [II.II xIIII'II IIIIIII‘II‘ IIII.II lI'II gIIIIII‘x IIII IIII‘ IIIIIII."IIII- xI'IIIIIII llIllI \\|Il lIt‘ \I-Ix IIIIIII'IIII,|I|;IIIII;: II II‘IIleI xIIII'IIIIlI' .IIIIIIIIxI IIIIIIJIII'IIIIII‘I‘IIIIIIII." II.III .IxxI-IIIIII.II k‘\L‘I}IlIIll}‘ IIIII~x IIx [‘IIiIIIICII. lllk‘ \IIIII'IIIJIIII‘IIIII \\|II l‘k' IIIIII‘ III lIIIIIII IIIIIIII' II II'\\ more\\ IIIx .IIIII I’lIIxI~ Illll IIIK‘ xI'IIxI'II on .I IIIIIII IIIIIII,\VIIII IIIII-IIII'II lII.III-Ix. IlII I'IIIIIIIxIIIxIII‘ III'.IIIIIIIII'II IIIId llIL' IIpIII .IIIIIIIIII'I Illl_\llililf_‘ IIIIIII.IIIIII‘II

occer club

on III.I_\ IIIII II.IIII, IIII\\I'\I‘I, IIIIII lII.IIIIIIII .I «.IIIIIIIxIIIm III IlIIx III‘IIIII~IIIl'x lI‘lIIlIIllllk‘IiIIIII‘ IIII‘II'x II'IIIII Ix I lillL'IilI\ IIIIIIII'II \«I IIIIIII‘ SIIIIIIII'IIxI II'LIIIIII. ('IIIII‘II II'I‘ lI'I'Ix lII.IIIIlll\l.III\IIII_I' IIIIII lIIIIII IIII' II'IIIII xIIIIIIIII I.III\
IIII-III IIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIII l l jJIlIIlI‘ xIIII'IIIIlI' IlIIIlIII II III‘I’III III IIIC II.IIIIIIIIII IIIllIIIIIIIII‘IllI .le )I'III III ”IV ('II'IIIxIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIII'III IIII-IlIIIIcII III IIIl\.IIIII'. IIII\\I‘\I'I, I II IIIIII IIIxIIIIIII'Ix IIIL' IIIIIIIIIIxIII'.“\\ I' IIII\I' xIIIIII‘ gIIIIII _\(‘lllI_L’ IIIII'III .IIIII \II‘II.III‘ aIIIIII IIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIxII} .‘\IIIIII XIIIIIIII xIIIIl"l'IIIIIxx \\\‘ l‘k'IlI IIIIIxI'III'x I IlIllII\ \III IIIIIlIIIIIgI” \III II.IIII l‘CIIIJ/II xIIIIl.III' IIIICI IIII‘IIllIIIIt'Il lIiIiI lllt‘\ II.III [II.IxI'II\IIIIII‘ II'IIIIIx III IIII‘ II.IxI lII.II \\t'lk‘ lIIllL'lI IIIIIIIIIIle IIII‘I IIIIIIII II.I-II- IIIIIIII'III’II \‘III‘II‘I Il\ll‘ll .Ix IIIII- III IIII‘ I‘lll\l.IlIIIl|lL'I‘l.l_\t'l\ IIII IIII' xIIIIIIIl. xI.III'II lII.II llt‘ IIIIIlexNI'SI‘ II.Ix IIII' I.III'III III II \IIIII IIIIx xI'IIxIIIIIIIx III.I_\ .lll‘llfj \\Illl IIII‘ IIIIII-I xIIIIIIlIIIII IIII'I(‘|.I_\\\I‘II xIIIIIIIII I.III\ IIIII I'III'II \xIIII IIII'xI'IIxIIII IIIIIIIIIIII lIIlI
\\IIII III IIIIIIIIIx I‘ll IlII' IIIxII'I. SIIIIII IxIIIII‘cII III lIIl\k' I\\II IIIIIII'x lII.IIIIx III|\\L‘\CI.

\\IICII IIII‘ xI‘IIxIIII III.I\\x III .I I’lIIxI‘ ('IIIII’II I I‘\‘“l“ I‘IIanIIIIIIIII‘ [II.I_\I'I\ lIIIIII lIIIlII xIIIIIIIIxIIIIIII I‘IIC lt‘.llll IIIIII IIII lI‘IIIx II.Ix llIt‘ IIIIxII‘II.IIII‘I- lIII IIIIIIIIIIIIII'III xIIIII-xx, IIII' IiilIll
II‘IIIII \\III IIIIIIII' IIIIIII'Ix III III put IIII'III IIII.‘lII'xI IIIIn IIII! IIIIII' IIIIxxIlIIII

x.. Soccer. IIII-I , \III-I

\IIIII-'x IIII'II'x xIII . I'I III,IIII

\IIIII‘ I‘IIIIII'x IIIIII IIII' I'Illllt‘ .IlII'I II-I I IIIxx lII RIIIIIIIIII .IIIII .I I ll IIIxx lII
SIIIII' Ix ‘I I IIII’IIIII. IIIII 1 ,‘ III IIII'

\IIII Illlk'l IIIIII' III-IIIx III IIIxI IIII' II'IlIli IIIIII III'III IIII II IIIILI\llll}'},’l|llf_' .IIIII .III IllII.'\IIK' IIII IIIxx II IIIII II.II III'IIIIIxI IIII' III'xI ii: IIII‘llII‘ \\IIIl[I.IIIx IIIIx IIIIIII‘ .II xIIIIxI- ll. I‘lIII‘lt'III I‘\IIIIIIII} lII.III .IIIIIIIII‘ \IIIIIIII lI.l\L‘ \I.IIII.IIIII II:Ix IxIIII' IIIIII'lIII lIII llI‘I'Ix IIII;

IIII'I IlIIlIIL'I'
II Ix IIIxI IIIII' |II'-x IIIIx \k'Ill .II \II-IIIIIII

lIIk'Il \l'.lxI\II iIIIIIx .IIIIIIIIII IIIIII IIIIII

\ IIIIIIIIII I ICIIIM‘II .lllII
Ill lIiC l‘IIIYIIIII IIIlIII‘ I I‘IIIL'IUIIII'I .IIIII \IIIII: II.Ix IIII-II-ll[‘ IIx \Ik'k“-k' IIIIIII IIIxI lIIIIIII‘ III-III
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UNC-CH: The last shot

IThe N.C. State men's soccer team H” “I 1"" “'I' "‘ “““9' "W "’“"‘lhasalot on the line Sunday, taking on IIII I II I: ,IIIII, x I III IIII ll ll' .I : IIII III ,II .: l’IIII II I‘II-II .III’II.I will“ I lIIIx IlIl IIIIlIIk \kllIlIIUNc-CIIBDCIHIIIIHIIICII IIIIBIIICC IIII' I’II i- ;III I-Iul lll‘ IIx xI-I IIIII .II'II’leIIII.Il I‘llllIlIi IIIIIIIII xIIIII III
matcholtheseason. III ~~ I» III I \IIIII- IIIIxI IIII III II III IIIII IIIIII'x I:.II'IIIIIw xIIIIIIIIII III \I\1IIxIIIII\.llL'III II‘IL‘llIlIiI III III!) IIII-I lIIIIIxIIlII- InK II\Il\I‘I l‘l lIIfi’llkrlilllII'iL'I'lIlII‘I‘xx'IlIII III I‘II' \I III II Ix :‘IIIII‘ III] III I‘IIlII|‘III I '\\ i» I‘ III ,: IIII .II I‘IIIII‘ III “III

H'I I‘III III I IIIIII‘ l'lIll‘l‘Illli‘ I II‘xII‘._' IIIII II‘I- Ix II‘III III'IIlI'. IIIIIIIliiL‘I‘ \\I’L‘lIx\ .II‘II. IIII IIIII‘ \‘I'lll‘l III IIII‘II‘I III lIIH I‘H'I I ll‘ll -l“ Il‘ .sI‘ lII.I' I‘l.l\lIl“,' III‘IL' IIIIIIL' IIIIIIIIIII\I' }‘|\I‘ii IIII' IIII III‘I|I\ III l \I IIlll, I‘IIII‘I I'I IIII \\|llIIII'Ill|ll| ‘IHMIIHWLIIN
(.l'I‘I’Vl lllll Ii Ill-”II“ “”3“” \‘ III“ ‘7 ”I“ l) “I I‘I E""”'»' I" "“II lIlL' III I IIIIII II “I” III- IIII‘IIII IIIIIIxI\ IIlIiI’I xk'IIIIIIN III-II \(I IIIIIII‘IIIII III \lI-III-III RIIIIII xIIIIcI xIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII .IIxII I‘IJ‘I .I I.II«.III IIIII'

III lllt' xI'I.I'II .III l‘lil I\\-I II.I\CIIIIII Ikt'lll.1l\ IIII IIII' III’III IIII I\\IIlIIIt‘k xI'.IxIIIIx IIIIWI \\ilII\I.IxIIIII'III .IIIII IIIIIIIII-IIII'I III”II. IIIII-I xI.IIIIII_-.I IIIIIIII IIIIIII II'IIIIIIIII lII‘xIIIIIIIII

IIIII!

L'IIIIII'x III IIIxI|I IIIIIIIII I‘IIHK’ III III' \‘Iiiiilgll \IIIIK‘ METHOD. I’m I D

It» ,3?
{II.II- ' III ‘:I':III‘ N.C. State dropped another match on Wednesday. 4-1 to William and Mary.

William & Mary

uries the Pack

I The Pack's defense breaks down as the
Tribe hands State another loss.

_I\\IIxI I IIII

\\I|IIIIIII I\ \lIIII xIIIII-Il IIIIII IIIIII'x III lIIL‘xI‘IIIIIII IlIlIl IIIJIIIIIxI II III'II'.I;:III'II-II \\IIIIII.II'lxIII-IIIIIxc \IllllIllliL‘ IIIIIIII

IIIIImI'II IIII' IIIIII' III IIIIIIIIII IIII' IIIIII' III IIII’;!.IIIII' IlllII IIIIII'II :III‘ l'IlII\ IIIIII gIIIII: IIII'II.III IIII IIIIIIL‘ II'IIIIIII"()III IIUII‘II\L‘ lIII IIIII IIIxI IIIIII: xI'I-IIII‘IIIIIIIII'IIIIIII' " ('IIIIIIuII xIIIII "VIII xII IIIIII'II“lik‘li IIII-I IIIIIII I II.I\I- IIII' IIIIII. IIIII \\IIL‘IIIIII-I II.III IIII- l‘IIIII IIII‘I f_‘.l\t' II .I\\.I) IIII IIIIII'.IxI|\ IIII‘I IIIIIIIIIIII IIIII IIIIIIII IIII‘xxIII’I' IIIIllx”
.Ill\ IlllxlliiL,’ III .III - (“ml”): “ll my 1‘”IIIII~IIxII IIII‘ I'IIII IIIIIIII 6 C irnplc ”I" "'l‘“ . ““‘IIIIIxII'I III II I l \IIlIll\ . ”mink-"l” (‘mwIIII IlII- lIIl‘I' I‘II nIISIakCS \l‘WI' llII‘MIIIIIIIIIIIIrI-
\\I‘IIIII‘xIIII_\II \\.I\ IIII' IIIIIIIII IIIxxIII II I'Im IIII IIII' I’IIIIxIIIIIII IIII‘ lIlIII III xI\II.IIIII'xI'lII‘ xIIII\ III IIII- ‘JIlllII‘

Immi goals better than us.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘x l‘\ IlIII’III'IIIII-xI\III' IIIIIII'IIIIII‘ IIII'II.III III'I‘II IIIIII \\I\ \III'IIIIIII}. xI‘IIII.II IIIIII'xIIIIIIIII'IIIIIII lIIk' II.IIIII‘.IIII- I‘llI\ L'I‘JI I.II IIII'I’IIIIx IIIIIII‘ I'III II IIIIIIIIIII II\ xIIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘\IIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIII"I IIIIIIIIIIII \\I- III IIIIIII/I' IIII- IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘xIIIIII \\I' IIIIII,' I III II \|\III ( IIIIII-III xIIIII‘NIIIIIIII‘ IIIIxI.I|xI'x I .IIIxI'II L'I‘Ill\ IIIIIII'I lIIIIIIxI\\ IIIlIlIlI I\ \lIlI\l Ix IIIIIIII ;IIIII|x III‘III'I IllIilIIIx. IIIII I lIIIliI\ IIII‘ xIIIIIIII' k'IIIII\ \\\' IIIIIIII‘I I IllI\\‘Il IIx III IIIII IIII' IIIIII.III\‘I IIIlIlIx \II' II.IIIIIII‘II IIII‘III IIII'III \\I'l| III llIL'III'IIIIIIIIIIII l‘IlI \\L' II.III II IIIIIIIII' III |.IIIxI‘x IIIlIl\' \I\‘l\‘ll\k' IIIIIxIII; lIII‘lII III III xIIIIII' I'.Ix_\IIIIIII "\\I* IIIxI IIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIII/II IIII IIII- IIIIIIIII‘IIIIIIIII‘x III- II.III III lllk‘:‘IIIIIx.' xIIIII
lII‘\IIIIx lII'I .IIIII' III Iilk'lll lIIllIIII IIIII lII.III 'x III‘I‘IIIII\IlI'l IxIIIIIIIII: IIIc xIIIrI' -ll IIIII' IIIIII'II'. IlIk‘l‘III'k II.Ix xIII\\ II‘ IEI‘I IIIIIIIIIII'III IIII III'IIIIIxI‘‘ ilIIx .IIIIIIII'II IlII' I'IIlII' III Iillii} IIIIIIIIIII'III.IIIII IIII'xxIIrI‘ IIII SIIIIII'x II.II'III'II'III .IIId whoi IIII'II xI‘I'IIIId IgIIIIl III IIII‘ lII.III‘II II‘xx IIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIII‘ IIIII‘I IIlIlli.\ xI‘IIII‘: " I‘lII' xIIIIleII-x \\lll II‘II IIIII IIIIII cu‘II IIIIII‘II IIIIIII Ix xI‘IIII‘II IIII‘ Ik‘IlIII IIIIII xI‘IIIIIx IIICI IiIIIII lIII .il‘I‘lll II IIIIIIIIII‘ IIIICI\\IIrIl Ix \I‘I\I \IIIIII'IIIIIII‘.“ ('IIIIII‘III x.IIII " I'IIIII \\.l\ .I um‘I III IIIIIIII ”I \VIIIIIIIII .\ M.II\ (‘IIIII‘II IIIIIII Hill) IIIII .‘l)JI‘I‘II III III xIIIIIIIII IIII IIII' Illl‘t“\ III‘IIIIIxI‘. IIl\\.l\ I.III' \Klik‘ii \IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘II‘II lIIClIlIil‘lIIIIII‘IIIx III] I‘IIIII‘I xIIIC III IIIL‘ III‘III.i own IIIII) \IIII'II IIIK‘ I‘IIIII II.Id IIIc II.III. I'IIIx

caused goals. I
don’t Ihink (William
& Mary) is Ihrcc .I,

but I Ihink the III
simple errors we
made caused us Io
pay Ihc penalty."

\\ IIIIII-II'x xI II‘I I'I I IIIII lI

RIIIIIIIIIII- \IIxIIIII‘Il I\\II IIIIIIIx IIIIIIII.III l\\I‘ .IxxIxIx lIII\\I|II.IIII I\ \IIIIIlllI llIIIIllt‘ IIIII IIIIIII LIIIIIIIIII' ;'IIIIII' II IIIIIII'\\|Il‘ IIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-x II'III.IIIIIII;_I III

llI‘III

lI’xx
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Curle

[lean .u‘itall xii c‘i ‘utc to a illl8 \lt‘it‘H ll‘. iilk‘ l‘ilt \t'.itlliis til
the game-\s l'\c on M own! While (it 'ain
is a great em and is not someoneto hate III the slightest lint :n wttlci
for the Pa.k ti .onipctc \\ ith ane\cr coiupci'lis e .olleizc tooiliali\soriti. I lcci the tznx- l~‘l tliasttcchaiiecs the hit-Highs at
Woll'pack loolhiil is upon usl‘tck. tick. tickJunilit it. s i. i\\.\".,‘)'[
Spoils lull!» .‘r‘ hi I. in MW .1LI! l'ii 1A,, it v‘ ‘1’ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘J‘ ‘ I\[lillfsigllsllm \. . W. mg. vi muiii in 'l‘ iUi(/,(i/i ),\ l . .flurry .il (5;. ii [i]. is
.‘illllt‘l ’\“.‘l w in Kristi/no\|"I(‘Ii Wit \i,‘ vi ."It "I “it

'i .1; \i’llti't ‘Ii'

Questions?
omments? Got a
-, .blem (like that
are is no Got a
lem?)?You can

' h as at 515-
1, or, email us
ports@sma.sca.

. ncsuaedu.
' tus know who
think will win
1 Series. I’m

i ing with New
, but I think

a y already lost.

Sports October 24, 1997

igskin Picks 1997

ii'étk': ‘/

\Vakc l‘til’c‘sl at Duke
i‘ia‘l'ltid State at Virginia
(lenison at Maryland

\lichigan at Michigan St.

Sports. trim):
“’zliu‘ littlest
Horida State
(‘Iemson
Michigan

lstsit.\ti\is .i \\ll s( i RllSports Minor
Duke
trginia

Mar) land
Michigan St.

iii ssi lli l \isSenato'
Wake l’orest
Honda Slate

iil\lill\lGovernor
\Nake liorest
Horida State

lit lil{\.\lt an. \.\WRN News Anchor
Duke

l‘lorida State

litini.\.\'(i| ( ittti
Wral News Anchor

Duke
Honda State

A. Sin kin tolil..\lsl Hmm Sports writer
|)uke

Horida State

(lililornia at l'(’l..r\ l't‘l..-\ i'(‘l A
Purdue at Illinois

Kentucky at (ieot‘gia
Princeton at llarsard

Boston (oil. at \ott‘e Dante
\ei‘t’aska at Kansas

\iississippi at \lahatna
Kansas St. at (ikiahonia

(‘oiot’ado at ’i'e\as

Purdue
(ieorgia
Ilats ard

Notre Dame
Nebraska
Alabama
Oklahoma
(‘olorado

illinois
(ieorgia
liars ard

Notre Dame
Kansas
Alabama
()klahotna

iL‘Mls

Notre Dame

Kansas St.

Xi \l'l I \llSport Writer [ltk‘flllls\iil ll \l ll)l\i| l k
l‘olrtxal Service
“like i'vtirt‘Nl
Honda State

Wake Forest
l-lorida State

('Iemsi‘n (‘leinson
Michigan St.

il(‘l..i\
Michigan

i’( ‘l .s\
(‘Iemson t‘lcnison (‘letnson (‘Iemson Maryland
Michigan Michigan St. Michigan Michigan St. Michigan
[it‘lA l‘(‘l..i\ ll(’i A il(‘l.A ll(‘l,A
Purdue Purdue Punlue Purdue Purdue
(ieorg ia (ieorgia (icorgia (ieorgia (ieorgta
liars ard liars ard

Notre Dame
Nebraska
Alahama
Kansas St.

Nebraska
A lahaina
(‘olorado l‘ex'as

liars ard
Nulrt' Dame
Nebraska

Mississippi
Kansas M.
(‘olorado

”at s ard
Notre Dame
Nebraska
Alabama
Kansas St.
('olorado

llan'ard
Notrc Dame
Nebraska
A labatna
Oklahoma
(‘olorado

Virginia Tech

lilinots
(ieorgia
Princeton

litisitili (dill.
Nebraska

Mississippi
Kansas St.

'l'esa'.

iioslon ( 'oll

Kansas St.

Purdue
(ieorgta
Princeton
Nehiaska
Alabama
(‘oloi‘ado

Virginia l'ech West VirginiaVirginia Tech at West Virginia
West. (‘ai‘olina at l‘cnn. (‘haIL

West Virginia West irgtnia
West. (‘arolina 'i‘enn. (‘hatt

West Virginia Virginia'l'ech Virginia Tech West Virginia
l‘enn. ('hatt. West. (‘arolina 'l‘enn. (‘hatt West. (‘arolina Tenn. (‘hatt Tenn (‘hatt I'enit ('hatt,

Looking for something
different? Try the newest
Olympic medal sport—-

CURLING?
The Triangle Curling Club is

holding an open house. Come to
the Cary Ice House on Saturday,

Oct. 25 from 3:30 to 6 pm.
For more information, contact

Prof. Carmine Prioli at
515—4145.

An Affordable Alternative to High Cost Programs

Review Classes for the
GMAT & LSAT

session 954/ ix,NovembeeCJasses

Choose Saturday morning or weeknight classes

Call 684-3379 to Register

Office of Continuing Education

LSAT classes start Nov. l or 7th-Cost: $275
GMAT classes start Nov. l or 3 Cost: $340

SAT classes also available!!

The Raleigh JQVCGGS present

it HWWY‘EB Willi

at RM‘EiG/H

October 23rd - Nov.1st
Ionnm I Sun; 7-119!" Fri. 8 Sit: 7-12 pm

THEME NTGHTS $200 OFFHigh School Football Night ~ Bring mm mmCottage in Night nnnq toueiiein
- Buy One Get One Half PriceYouth Athletic Night wear your may
SCOUt Night ' wear your Scout (inform

Oct,240Ct.25 -
0Ct260Ct270(128 -

“0

0ct.29 - Carmina Hurricanes Night . wear Carolina Humm damn
KiDDiE DAYS

$3.00lthM< 00"wa re ’59 ”mm NC mam n! (M who”)! M‘ 9m:
Saturday. Oct. 25tn1‘iam-Spm and Sunday. Oct 26th 1-Spm

Located at H0 PLAZAClaim 8M1 beside Monster hallowccn lamina otoscv‘s Restaurant‘For mom information on s10-7I11

Ms

Technician Fun Fact
#8:

Kamphoefner Hall is named
after the first dean of the
School of Design Henry 1..
Kamphocl‘ner. it was l‘omied
from architectural engin—

Method
itii.'2i:iil'ii 'tii't‘ i’auc“

seasons.All sesen have been starters for('oath (‘ieorge 'i‘arantini‘s l‘N7squad.There are ~iust two hotne gamesleft on this season's schedule. and itma) he fitting that the last of the,\(‘(' matches \sill he against theTar Heels.M‘Sl’ and l7N(‘ have otte ol' thebiggest crossrtown rivalries in allotcollege sports. and when it comes tosoccer. li man) ttot he as big astheir grid iron or hard wood

counterparts. htit it's there. and theplasers knou it.last year. the pack and the lleelsbattled into osertune at Fewer fieldin (‘hapel llill.State came away With a 1'2sictor). its onl} conference win ofthe season,The lleeis Will be looking forreseuge. utth senior (Hire) 'l‘alle)leading the “as for the Heels.l'alle) is among the conferencescoring leaders. With a total of l‘)points in i4 games.()n the plus side for the Pack.lleels keeper Daniel Popik is at thebottom of the conference rankings“1”] a 0.630 save percentage and agoals allowed average of 2.1".(‘arolina is also the only A(‘(‘

team ssith a negative scoringtnargiii. standing tit)?” points onthe Miller sltit‘ Hi lem.The most important thitig forN(‘Sl’ \\‘lil he to take the Heelsmore sertousls titan they took earlyseason opponents Maryland.(‘leinson. and Virginia.The Pack currently stands in thirdplace in the ('oiiletence and needs asun to iltiill on to one of the topseeds in the conlei'ence tournamentIn Orlando. l'la.. coming up in threeweeks.Sunday's game kicks oil at Z‘tlll[Hi]. All hit‘iilttti Road SUCCCTStadium on the west side ol~ State'scampus.Admission is liee “till a \‘alltiAil( ‘atnptis card

Come catch the action this week as the Pack soccer
teams take on Cincinatti and UNC-Chapei Hill.
The Sunday double-header kicks off with the

women’s team against the Bearcats at noon at Paul
Dcrr Track. The men take over Method Road Soccer

Stadium at 2 p.m., battling the Tar Heels.
Watch out for the Sports Marketing department andecring and landscape . .

architecture. their free give-aways! ! i ! l !!

HINDUISM...worships 300,000 lSLAM...devoted to onedifferent gods distant God

BUDDHISM...believesno God or gods exist

CHRISTIANITY...believes and interactswith one God

Are they really all the same?

Confused about the differences among the major world religions? l ot a lit it: at l(i t u m to
’l‘.l<itiiiln lei lest niiiiitiilini iilist’iilslaniiiiitltliiisiiit. liiistianitsu‘iritlNew/hie. ..
v‘y‘wii i iiii‘ i M's/l

NEW AGE...believes we ourselvesare God

anti iiii‘twtt ‘t tilllllai
will i ii t‘l‘ittlli us, in .l a it. in )l the attic le'l tir‘itiet llllti Willi the," ills/ill“ ”

1-800-236-9238 - escmail@ccci.org - http://religions.everystudent.com
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Matchbox 20 pushes hrough Ralei

I The perfect cure for a “long Day..!’
Matchbox 20 play the Ritz this Monday.

l\il.l\ .\l \itksFeattles EmOI
Since “Push" first hit the airwaves lastFebruary. Matchbox 20 has beenpushing its way up the charts. Thesudden success of their debut album,“Yourself or Someone Like You" hasearned the band gold records.appearances on the Tonight Show andLate Night with David Letterman. aswell as the acclaim of critics andadoration of fans. However. the road tosuccess wasn’t always well-paved andthe band has done a lot of growing up inthe last two years to reach the point it isat today.Matchbox 20 takes its name from aconglomerate of stickers and patches thatthe group’s bassist Brian Yale observedand pieced together. The band membershaven't always been stars. In fact. whenthey released “Yourself“ last year. thegroup didn't even think that anyonewould like it. As the group's drummer.Paul Doucette said. “We hoped peoplewould like it. but you can never reallyknow.“When the group produced the albumthey had been a band for a relativelyshort amount of time. Doucette. Yaleand lead singer. Rob Thomas. had justdisbanded from another group when theypicked up rhythm guitarist AdamGaynor in Miami. They found leadguitarist Kyle Cook shortly thereafter.“We did a lot of rehearsals, so we gotto know each other pretty quickly," saidDoucette. “it‘s like you have to shovethree years of a relationship into amonth. so you go through the i love you.i hate you. I love you. I hate you amillion times a day. And then. once youget to know somebody and you knowwhat they're like ~ you've beentogether everyday for a couple of monthsyou just accept the person for whothey are. Of course. we all got alonggreat from the start. so that helped too.“In fact. the group‘s ability to get alongon the road was the least of its worries.Three days after the release of“Yourself." the band‘s label. LavaRecords was absorbed back into itsparent company Atlantic. Suddenly. thegroup members found themselves facedwith a blank slate they had to

Circuit coming

reintroduce themselves to a companythat didn‘t know who they were andessentially didn't care.Doucette remembers. “Lava was agreat company ~ they were very smallarid for the quarter that we came in. wewere the only new band being promoted.They booked radio promotions for us foran entire month. so when the time camefor us to be released everyoneremembered us because we had playedat their stations. All of the stations wereadding ‘Long Day' to their playlists. soit was a great idea and we had tons oi'exposure and then... they closed. Thepresident of Lava was also a VicePresident at Atlantic. so he was stillaround and so were a couple of otherpeople. but the majority had been fired.We had to go in and meet entirely newpeople who weren‘t really setting up ourrecord 7 we weren‘t a priority to thembecause they knew nothing about ourrecord."The group was turned out on its own,given a small budget. and told to dowhatever it wanted. What they did wastour. And tour and tour and tour. Theirpersistence and the crowds they attractedon the road slowly won them theattention of Atlantic Records and gavethem what most bands never get asecond chance.“it was a really scary experience." saidDoucette. “but it definitely made us learna lot about the business really quickly.We needed the touring experience. Inhindsight. it was a great thing. If we hadcome out with the success of 'Push'when the record first came out, i don‘tthink we‘d have been ready for it at all.Not as a band. not as a team. We hadtime to learn how things work andbecome a better band. Actually. it wasthe best way to do it."Now comfortable within its success.the band has the freedom to do what itwants to on the road as Doucetteexplains. "The coolest part of this is thatwe get to do the things that we want todo. When you're an opening act. youhave this allotted time and you don‘thave the money that you need to put onthe show that you want. Now. we canfinally do it how we want to."There is a downside to the group‘ssudden success. Matchbox 20's quickrise to fame has led many critics to lumpthem in the genre of “one-hit wonders."The sophomore slump is an all toofrequent occurrence in today‘s music

watt commas or lIIMA’v EvmmmmMatchbox 20 will be at the Ritz, with guest Llly Haydn. Monday, Oct. 2'].
industry; hands with successful debutalbums ottcii itiid that their secondrelease falls slioit ol expectations ordisappears completely. Many musicinsiders blame pressure from the recordcompany to rush back into the studio orto produce aii album that's even moresuccessful than the first.

“i don‘t think we'll ever let that affectus." says Doucctte. "You can't. Youhave to block .ill of that stuff out and gointo the studio like you made the firstone like there wasn‘t even a first one.A lot of bands give in when the recordlabel starts saying ‘wc have to haveanother record.' or they get so boredtouring on the same record that they just

Weekly

have to play some new songs. We'regoing to lakc ti lot of time and do it right.though."And the group is taking its time. Withno end to touring in sight. they justfinished making the video for their latestsingle. "3 a.m.." and they recentlyrecorded a rendition of Flectwood Mac’s“Never (ioing Back Again" for anupcoming tribute album. it‘s been a longroad and there's still a ways to go. butMatchbox .30 will continue to push itsway to the top.The group will be in Raleigh thiscoming Monday with special guest. LilyHaydn. So get yourself. or someone likeyou. to the Ritz to catch the show.

I Southern Circuit comes to Campus
Chem.

Tech Too Staff Report
Many students long for the moviesoften only played in “big cities"places like New York and SanFrancisco. But. thanks to theSouthern Circuit. these films arenow within reach.
The Southern Circuit is a tour ofsix internationally recognizedindependent film/video artists tonine Southeastem cities. It is part ofthe South Carolina ArtsCommission and helps to bringindependent films to cities thatotherwise might not have had achance to see these movies on thebig screen.

Rock music is stil

I lock n’ roll lives at Wavefest ’97.
Rt intjtjr (iRi-l \iStaff Wntet

Just a few decades ago. rock n' rollmeant something. in the '60s itserved as the voice for an otherwisemuzzled generation. ln the '70s.from Led Zepplin to Donna Summer.
the music gave people the chance todance the night away. There was atime when rock mattered.
Somewhere along the way.though. this connection was lost.

You might say that the day thefirst digitized rendition of BobDylan's “Like A Rolling Stone"
rang coldly from someone‘s Cl)
player that rock n‘ roll died. Thesong has not remained the same.the feeling has been lost. While
the music industry has becomevital again since the late '80s.
with several artists trulycontributing to and subsequentlyreshaping rock in marvelousways. the sound has never gotten
back to that Sgt. Pepper high. The

The next film in the series isentitled “Pharaoh's Army" andrevolves around a backdrop of theCivil War. Adopted from anAppalachian oral-history legend. aUnion Army Captain. (ChrisCooper) leads his rag-tag calvarytroop up a misty creek to a remotefarm to steal enemy livestock. Thefarm is run by Sarah Anders(Patricia Clarkson) whose husbandis away from the great armies andbattlefields. A very private warerupts. The captain and Sarah areforced to make choices and come toterms with their divided loyalties.Kris Kristofferson offers a powerfula powerful presence as an OldTestament Preacher.
The film's director. RobbieHenson. will be on hand to discusshis work.

true spirit ol' rock n‘ roll is longgone.
Or is it'.’
This past Sunday. three friendsand l tnade the 4 1/2 hour trek toCharleston. SC. for Wavefest. theannual all-day concert promoted bya local radio station. We had cometo see a few of our favorite bands-Ben Folds Five. Son Volt. Wilco-but we knew we would have toendure a few things beforehand.
The half mile trot through mudand snake-infested grass andpainfully silly sets by rockNeanderthals Seven Mary Threeand the jam-happy Cracker provedwe were right. But as Ben Foldsand friends took the stage ourpatience was quickly rewarded.
Smirking and bouncing his waythrough all the favorites. Foldsproved to be a fun and excitingamalgam of Billy Joel andPavement. Remember when thepiano was a rock staple? Folds hasrevived it dramatically. The excite—ment and joy of Ben Folds Fivecontrasted starkly with the somber

elitist-1* Cm" -.Robbie Henson will be on handMonday. to discuss his film.‘Pharoah's Army.‘

PM i . ‘iisn .»

The film will be ltown Monday.Oct. 27. at the Withcispooii StudentCenter Campus ('iiiciiia .it 7 pm.There is no chaigc.The next film will he .ltiiiicsl)ucsing‘s ”law of Averages." afilm that mixes litiiiioi and complexcontent with contpulct' animation. Itwill be shown Monday. Nov. l7. at7 pm.

k'Ck'
and contemplative [0th of the nextact. Son Volt. By tltc ltiiic leadsinger Jay liiiii'iir w as iinploriiig us tolet the Wind take ottr troubles away.as the sun fell and the clouds rushedcool air in from the cast. somethingbecame clear we wcrc tappinginto some unknown cncrgy.
After an overdone set by ('rackcr.Wilco was ready to take the stage.As the first chords of ”Misunderstood“ filled the atmosphere.emotion was instant and pure.Perhaps the anticipation hadamplified our excitement to anunseen level. But i like to think itwas just that we were witnessingone of those rare moments whereexpectations were actually beingsurpassed. We were witnessing ashow for the ages.
As singer Jeff Tweedy burned andswaggcrcd through the attialingblend of rock and country classi-cism. it finally hit me. How couldrock be dcad‘.’ lf Wilco believes.then who aiti l to declare the spiritgone? As we made our way home.on the highway at 3'1(iii.tit . could

Cinema
Campus Cinema

' ll pm.
9. & ll p.m.
FRlili

Music
The RitzMonday. Oct. 37 Matchbox 20The BreweryFriday. Oct. 24 Bone l’ony. WAls'l'Saturday. Oct. 25 \' Roys. Big JoeLocal 506Friday. Oct. 24 The 'l'ciidcr Idols
Monday. Oct. 27 Retro Disco NightThe Berkeley ('aféFriday. Oct. 24 Queen ('ity Blues BandSaturday. Oct. 25 Big BerthaCat's Cradle

Hobex. Mikc (‘iairigan
The Caboose'l‘uesday. Oct. 28 Balowski l-aniilyRecord Exchange llillsborough StreetFriday. Oct. 24 Voodoo Jutcc at 7 p.lii.Saturday. Oct. 25 at 6 put.
Events
Latino Night

Ballroom. 7 pm.N.C. State Fair
Durham Jaycees Haunted House

Bulls Athletic Ball Park. Willard Street.

schedule

SLSO with Student identification. $3 withoutFriday. Oct. 24 My Best l‘riciitl's Wedding at 7. 9 &

Sunday. Oct. 26 The (ilciiiiioiit l‘opcs. Smooch

Friday. Oct. 24 Vertical Hort/on w ith Sister 7Saturday. Oct. 25 Claiissa ('l) Rclcast Party with

Saturday. Oct. 25 at N.(.'. State Student Center

Friday. Oct. 247 Sunday. Oct. 26 at the Fairgrounds
Friday. Oct. 24 8.: Saturday. Oct. 25 at Durham
Research Triangle Science Fiction SocietyFriday. Oct. 24 MST Patty: viewing of “The Sword

\ti SCIIDM. l)tli‘( ‘l b,,‘__a

Saturday. Oct. 25 My Best Friend's Wedding at 7.
Sunday. Oct. 26 ('oitiing l‘o Aniciica at 7 pm.
Monday. Oct. 27 Robby llcnsoii til 7 put. l’Rlili

Sunday. Oct. 26 Freddy Jones Band with llipboiic

il

l
i

l
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O...- Scrumdiddleyumptious!O...- Everlasting (iobstopper...9- That fizzy gas that makes you burp.
Q.— Augustus Goop wouldn't touch it.0- Bad Bad Egg
Agents of Good Roots- “Straightarour""
0004“Straight-around" isan interest—ing compactdisc. Agentsof GoodRoots iscomposed ofa saxophon-ist and threed i ffe r e ntvocalists.who haveif i s t i n c tpitches andplay guitar.bass. anddrums. This produces a wide variety of stylesbetween their songs. They go from funky pop songs.to harder '80s rock. to jamming jazz.The CD starts out good with what's probably theirbest song. ”Get Me There.“ The men put togeihci acatchy sound. especially with gunarist AndrewWinn‘s raspy vocals. J.C. Kuhl on saxophonecompliments the other men‘s instruments lightly inthe background. until the end where he plays withthe notes a little.The song “Miss America" has an 'til)s pop sound.which loans to the likes of Hewey Lewis and theNews. The dominant instrument on “Ballad ofHobby and the Piano" is the saxophone. which triesto create an original sound. but turns out ntorc like itsong off of Sesame Street. "l‘m in Loyc" has anewer. harder sound. with a disrupting choruscontrasting the rest of the smooth song.Then the band does a complete turn around. llleaves its dancy groove and attempts to set a dark.deep mood with low bass strums and husky vocals in“Shortchange.” Members experiment with thistypical early ‘905 style as well in “Mercury Jones.“by starting off the song with an orchcstra‘like warm,up and going into the song low and slow.The band successfully creates a good. slow lovesong in "Lucky One." it has a nice. pleasant soundas Winn sings about the dreaminess love proyokcs inhim.Throughout the rest of CD. the band alternatesbetween mediocre jazz songs and dancing fast pacedtunes. One song that stands out is “Straight" becauseof Stewart Myers' high voice anti long doiiiinatiitgjams.The problem with “Straightaround” is that w hilcthe songs are generally good ititlividually. the albumfails to capture a mood as a whole. With so manystyles. it is hard to know what frame of iiiiiid youshould be in to put the CD in your playci.Furthermore. the CD was recorded live. capturingtheir long jams and all. The band juo isn‘texperienced enough to pull off instrumentals thathold your attention.The sax starts to sound out of place and oyertiscd.and the drums. overbearing and uncontrolled. MRiley

Cormtsv or Rn: liw' MA’VAIIW'

Fu Manchu- “The Action is Go" 009‘Speed rock is not dead. it's just taken tip the nameof a maniacal superhero who wants to destroy theWestern world and reconstruct it in the image of theglorious Orient of long ago.Members of Fu Manchu have been doing their ownthing in the speed scene for quite some time llit‘llnewest release on the Mammoth label. titled "theAction is Go," is a hyperactive collection of tracksthat will have you running around iii circles like adog chasing its own tail.The entire album is a collection of thickly laycictlgrooves and rhythms. Despite the depth sonic oithese takes have. Fu Manchu manages to .mcrtcontrol at all times. This is commendable. lot whenmost bands attempt such a feat. the final pioductsounds less like music and more like a chaotic mixof musicians and instruments.These four guys are from the Southeni t‘alitoriiiascene. and they seem to have quite a following outthere. The lead guitarist Bob Balch. and Scott Hill.the vocalist/guitarist. play with Brant Bjork idiuiiisland Brad Davis (bass). They also have some llt‘\ tothe skateboarding community Santa (‘iu1Skateboards shows up in the credit list. and thealbum's cover photo is of a skater from the '70s liteimage just begs for you to use the word ‘groovy' incasual conversation.it‘s tough to say which of these songs will bereleased as the single from the album. My guesswould be either the title track. or “tivil liye." Bothare adrenaline pumping tunes that rely heavily onquick. rhythmic utilization of the electric guttar anda full-speed—ahead pace.“Urethane". probably the strongest track on thealbum. hints at some early Sonic Youth influences.The lyrics (“urethane is giving way/ breaking downjust like they say") are essentially a sticky spiderweb of phrases; each time you listen to it. a differentportion catches you. Another great song is“Trackside Hoax." whose Hendix—like gunar andslower groove serve as a welcome break after sixrestless songs into the album.Despite the name. Fu Manchu probably doesn'twant to destroy western civilization as we know it.But if that turns out to be an unplanned result ofplaying some fast rock and getting some peoplemoving. 1 don’t think they‘d be too concerned. —M_
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Each year in October,
Technician Photography
staff invites you to
participate in a depart-
mental tradition -- pictures
of the NC. State Fair.
With the eye of an artist,
the photographers search
the midway and exhibits to
find that special photo
that expresses the meaning
of the fair to them.
Walking through the
crowds, seeing the smiles
and smelling the food, one

can’t help but be returned
to their childhood. The
crisp autumn air only adds
to the atmosphere of fun,
frolic and romance.
Come and share this years
Photo staff‘s vision of
cotton candy, rides and
attractions. join them for
bright lights, live bands,
thrill shows and fireworks.
Then, if you haven‘t al-
ready, head out to the fair
and create some memor-
able images of your own.
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Needed skills

I Advanced writing courses are
required because they're needed.

cncral requirements are theworry of every collegestudent. They teach subjectsthat many have already explored inhigh school and know they dislike.For the many engineering majors atNC. State. the basic Englishrequirements are often feared asbeing a course in which they willnot perform well.Does this mean that basic reading.writing and speaking requirementsshould be banned? No. of coursenot. Every job. from veterinarymedicine to civil engineering.requires some writing and speaking.The idea of making specificrequirements for the differentdepartments. as the Council ofUndergraduate Education is doing.is the beginning of a good solutionto tlt oblem. The ability to writeis important in every aspect of amajor and a future career; however.some majors should not requirequite as much wnting as othersshould. For example, an Englishmajor would be required to turn inmore writing assignments than achemistry major. This is onlynormal.Yes. every student should knowhow to write and should have totake English writing courses, butshould a student who is not in theCollege of Humanities and SocialScience have to write lengthy anddifficult upper level Englishpapers"No. they shouldn‘t. butsurprisingly enough many studentsdo not have the skills necessary tocomplete this type of paper.Currently. the course requirements

state that juniors and seniors shouldhave to write one major paper inevery cun'iculum the junior andsenior year. Many students feel thisrequirement is excessive and forsome it may be. Students shouldknow how to write by their juniorand senior years. ltt fact. this iswhen they should beginincorporating this knowledge intotheir work on a day-to-day basis.
However. this is not the ease inmost classes. Students are reachinggraduation without being able towrite coherently at a level that isacceptable in the businesscommunity.
The same is true when it comes tobeing able to speak in front of agroup. Anyone who has bad to sitthrough oral reports from theirclassmates will realize this is true.A large number of students areunable to convey their ideas orally.
The reality is that once in thework force. we will each have toprovide written and oraldocumentation to colleagues andsupervisors. lf we are unable to doso. we have wasted every minute ofthe years we've spent as NC. State.This is why it is important to takeclasses early on that will teach youabout making an effective publicpresentation that is well-written.
If we could each be trusted to doso on our own. there would be noneed for requirements. It'sunfortunate that human nature leadsus to avoid those things we finddistasteful. It follows that many ofus will avoid classes in rhetoric andpublic speaking if at all possible.It‘s for this reason that suchrequirements are made. It‘s just oneof those things that‘s in our bestinterest as much as we may hate it.

Ban plus/minus

IOnce again, puts/minis grading is
tenth: student's Gl’ls.

lus/minus grading. since itsPinception at NC. State. hasbeen disliked by the majorityof the members of the student body.Why do so tnany students dislikethis system" In essence. because aminus can lower your GPA enoughso that it’s just qunc. but notentirely. a 1 t)The system was put into placethree ycars ago. and it was agreedthat at the end of a three yearperiod. it would be reviewed.So. the system is being reviewed.The latest idea is to let professorsgo ahead and assign the plus minusgrades. Then. when your GPA iscalculated. the plus minus gradingwill not be considered.The one question every intelligentperson should be asking is ,,what's the pornt of this? It‘s acomplete waste of time foreveryone involved. If you make anA. you make an A. Math on thiscampus is hard enough as it is ~-why have a grading system that is
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completely pointless?The only good thing about thisproposal is that if you get a B«. it isstill calculated as a B when yourGPA is considered. That‘s betterthan anything that has been offeredpreviously. This may steam somestudents up because they workedhard for that “plus" on the end oftheir grade. So why even bother?Just give students an A or B andleave it at that.Also. many students applying forgraduate school worry about howthis will look on their transcripts.Most other schools do not use thissystem. and when it is incorporatedinto an NCSU‘s students GPA. itcan make their GPA look worsethan it could be.NCSU should just write off thisentire system. It has yet to serve auseful purpose other than providinga committee with busy work. Theloss of one committee and oneineffectual program shouldn't causeanyone a great sense of loss. Thisbeing the case dump plus/minusgrading and let‘s get on with ourlives.
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Internet Services:

Box 8608. NCSU CampusRale‘gh. NC 276958608
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The month of October isdesignated as National BreastCancer Awareness Month. Thiscancer is a fast growing disease thatstrikes more women every day. Bythe year 201i, 450.000 women willhave died with breast cancer. It canaffect women of all ages. butparticularly women who are over
The main issue that young womenshould be aware of is that breastcancer is hereditary. There arecertain lifestyle factors that canincrease or reduce the chances ofdeveloping breast cancer.I would like to take thisopportunity to inform the manywomen readers out there about whatthey can or should not do to reducetheir chances of developing thisdisease.

Alcohol consumption greatlyincreases a woman's chance ofdeveloping breast cancer. Theheavier a drinker. the higher therisks are. In a study involvingalcohol. it was proved that the morea woman dn'nks as a young person.the higher her risk was fordeveloping breast cancer in thefuture.
Smoking was also proven to raiserisks. In 1995. doctors still hadmany unanswered questions aboutthe how and why. Research statesthat tobacco smoke contains over500 toxic substances. many ofwhich are eventually secreted intothe breast ducts. Doctors have notedthat the lungs are a common site forthe spread of breast cancer.
A woman‘s diet is also importantin preventing the risk of breastcancer. Dietary factors play a rolein as many as 70 percent of cancer

/
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Breast cancer awareness

cases. Breast cancer can be lessenedby carefully choosing foods that arehealthy. According to doctors. of allthe possible ways to diminish awoman's risk. dietary change is themost important. Scientists havefound that diets which include theconsumption of carotene~rich andcrucifcrous vegetables are mosthelpful in preventing breast cancer.Calories. saturated fat consumptionand fat calories greatly increases thechance of developing this deadlydisease.
Another factor believed to beinvolved in the development ofbreast cancer is the amount ofcoffee and caffeine intake. Coffeeand caffeine are shown as not beingdirectly linked to breast cancer;however. studies are still beingperformed because coffee andcaffeine are known to have areputation for exacerbating pain
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from fibrocystic breasts.Studies reveal that women who.are taking the birth control pill arebelieved to be at a greater risk fordeveloping breast cancer. The totalmonths of use are the most 'important factor in detemiining thechance of developing breast cancer. .Most doctors believe that the useof oral contraceptives for many ‘years increases a woman's risk of ;developing breast cancer by a factor ;of about 1.5 percent. This does notmean that young women should nottake oral contraceptives. theyshould just be aware of taking themfor an extremely long period oftime. One way to prevent this is to .swnch to different oral ‘contraceptives. ;Of all the diseases that inhabit our .world today. breast cancer is one ofthe fastest spreading. Not only does
st-t Mason, Pint- " D

Recognizing community service

fltitji-‘Biu mm .\\Staff Columnist

There's a service organization oncampus that you may not haveheard much about. but you'vecertainly seen them around.Recently, there have been articles inTechnician praising service groupsand fraternities for volunteeringtime and energy to the community.One such group seems to have beenforgotten: Alpha Phi Omega.Alpha Phi Omega (APhiO) is anational co-ed service fraternitywith chapters all around thecountry. Frank Reed Honon formedAPhiO in 1925 at LaFayctteCollege in Pennsylvania. Since thenit has become one of the largestservice organizations in the country.

APhiO's N.C. State chapter hasbeen on campus since I950. when itwas formed with the help of theUNC-Chapel Hill chapter. APhiOmembers provide service to Raleigharea groups such as The AmericanRed Cross. Carnivore PreservationTrust (CPT). Prevent Child Abuseof North Carolina. the RaleighBoys' Club. the Tammy LynnCenter. Foodbank. the SalvationArmy Soup Kitchen. the GovernorMorehead School for the Blind. andthe Boys' and Girls’ Scout Troopsof Raleigh.For 47 years. APhiO has leadscouting troops at the GovernorMorchead School. Projects in thearea that APhiO members haveparticipated in are Woodchop.campus blood drives. Blue JayPoint Park clean-ups. Adopt a

Highway. Relay for Life. theOktoberfest (to raise money for theWake County Hospice) and sellingGirl Scout Cookies for the troop atthe Governor Morehcad School.APhiO brothers have beendelivering phone books for theNetworking and Communicationsoffice for the past few years. andthey were the ones handing out thetelephone and Resnct packets at thebeginning of the semester. Theyalso ran the book check at thebookstore the first week of school.APhiO brothers assisted in therecent Open House and helped withthe planning and execution of thepast UAB All-niters. They arelooking forward to doing it again inthe future.With all the praise for groupsdoing service. APhiO shouldn‘t be

left out. For 47 years. there has ,been a tradition of volunteer work 3by the chapter on campus and in thecommunity. and it should berecognized. Brothers have been jvolunteering and giving time and .energy to projects and taking littleor no credit for what they do. As .one brother put it. “We get in. we 'do the project and we leave. Wedon‘t stick around."
APhiO brothers do service for the Tsake of doing service. and theydeserve credit for that. especially inlight of fact that other groups arebeing cited for their volunteer work.
For more information aboutAPhiO on NCSU's campus checkout the group's website atwww2.ncsu.edu/stud‘orgs/fraLsor/APO.

Forum
Mite momma cards keys
I read in Technician‘s Sept. 24 thearticle “Student ID Cards MayReplace Keys." AllCampus cardsusually work for meal plan andstudent identification. but it may bereplacing key access to buildingstoo. This new system works like themain gate at Carmichael Gym.which a person swipes the card toaccess the facilities.
This system would be helpful toeveryone because students wouldnot have to keep up with a dormkey. ID cards allow you to eat andcheckout books from the library. Ifthis system works. it would savetime and combine everything intoone card. This would also be easierto keep up with. Most of the timeyou don't remember where yourkeys are; it is hassle trying to find

the keys and wastes a lot of time.This new system would work justlike some hotels. which uses a cardto unlock the doors. This is mucheasier and more convenient.Have you ever lost a key to yourdorm? If so. you realize you mustreplace a whole suite at yourexpense. It takes time and also costsabout $50. If this system works outright, we wouldn‘t have to gothrough this pain anymore.This system saves time. moneyand safety for students against thosewho don‘t have access to certainbuildings. It also keeps record of allthose who enter unauthorized. Onthe other hand. problems occur indetermining which computerdecides who can or can‘t get intothe building. One suggestion I haveis that doors automatically unlock atspecific times for certain buildings.This new system will requiremoney. planning and tests. but itwill make life easier and moresecure for everyone - includingthe school. Most new programs taketime for people to get used to. butas time passes on we will be able to

correct a lot of our safety problemswith this new system. We shoulddefinitely change it as soon aspossible for a safer school andenvironment.
Hueng Choi
Zoology, Pro-Dental and Pre-Medical
ncsu lust as good as UN!)
As an avid Wolfpack fan. l amresponding to “It kills me — Part 2"which was printed in the Sept. 26issue of Technician. l agree withJames Curle‘s resentment towardNC. State students who flaunt theiraffection toward our school'sbiggest rival. UNC-Chapel Hill. Iunderstand that Carolina fans like toshow their ‘Tar Heel pride.“ but noton the campus of NCSU!The battles between the twoschools in athletics have alwayscaused a great deal of tension. Itseems that when NCSU wins aparticular event. Carolina tends tomake excuses. NCSU never really

receives the credit it deserves forwinning. Most of the time. NCSU ischaracterized as “just gettinglucky."It also disappoints me when I walkinto a sporting goods store and findrows and rows of Carolinaparaphernalia. but find only a fewitems associated with NCSU. l havecome to the conclusion that thishappens because everyone wants tobe a Carolina fan. Carolina seems tobe the choice of all. Therefore.sporting goods stores obey the lawsof supply and demand and supplyfans with all the gear they desire.Academically. NCSU and UNC-CH are two totally differentschools. I never like to hear peopleuse the excuse of going to NCSUbecause they could not get acceptedat UNC-CH. Being accepted atUNC-CH may be more difficult.but NCSU is well respected in theareas of engineering. textiles,veterinary medicine. and otherfields associated with science andmath. UNC-CH students even admit
St'c Foam. Page 9 ’
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Forum
Continued from l’.igt s
that NCSU is more technologicallyadvanced by the way students arerequired to use computers. I do notlike for people to refer to NCSU asa school you just have to “settle“for.I am not saying that UNC is not agood school. 1 considered going toUNC when l was looking into otherareas of interest to study. 1 know 1should try to be more respectfultoward these Carolina fans, but thisresentment has been ingrained inme because 1 have been raised in afamily with generations of NCSUgraduates.
Lori StancilFreshmanChemical Engineering

Anderson
1inrintieil trom I’agt 8
it affect and impair women‘s lives.but it also effects men. A man'smother. sister or wife could bediagnosed at any time.Breast cancer affects all of us, insome way. shape or form. Duringthis month. especially. everywoman should have a routineexam. and women over 40 areadvised to get a mammogram.These can be received at your localdoctor's office or county healthdepartment. A mammogram isdesigned to detect any abnormalgrowth in the breasts. DuringBreast Cancer Awareness Month, Iadvise all. especially women. to beaware.

Schedule
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and the Dragon" and assorted shonvideos. 7 pm.Make-a-Difierence DayFriday. Oct. 25 Volunteer Centerof Greater Durham. Call 6888977for time and locations.Political RumbleMonday, Oct. 27 Debate onCampaign Funding. Dr. MichaelDimock vs. Dr. Andrew Taylor.Tompkins 0109. 4 pm.
Performances
Thompson TheatreFriday, Oct. 24 & Saturday. Oct.

25 at 8 p.111. and Sunday. Oct. 2(i at3 pm. "Dearly Departed." S7 forseason ticket holders. S4 for N.('.State students. 5H) for the public,Stewart TheatreSaturday. Oct. 25 lllrd 'l yinie ()utRaleigh Little TheatreOct. 2426. and 2‘) ,ll. and Nov. land 2. Wednesdays throughSaturdays at 8 p.111. Sundays at .1p.m. “Inspecting Carol.”Page Auditorium. Duke WestCampusFriday. Oct. 24 Sunday. Nov. 2Duke Players perform "'l‘welfthNight“ at 8 pm.Carolina Theatre. Royal (‘enterfor the Arts
Saturday. Oct. 25 "We NeedLove." 7:31) pm. $22. $21). SIXSunday. Oct. lo Diva JanConcert: No Man's Band. 7 p.111.$22. $l7. and $12.ArtsCenter

Friday. Oct. 24 Jan (‘oiiccrt(iregg (ielb Swnig Band. Il‘lhlllt‘ to(‘ole l’ortcrFriday. Oct. 24 Saturday. Oct 25“Promises and Dreams"I’SI Theater. Durham Arts(’ouncil Bldg.Friday. Oct. 24 Sunday. Oct. 26“liucria Vista." Thursday and Fridayat h l.5 p.rii.. Saturday at 7'10 pin.and Sunday at .115 pin. ’l ickets,Slll Bargain Night Thursday. buyone llC‘hL‘l and get the second for S2.(‘all‘)l‘.l~221lfi779
Opportunities
10th Annual Heritage DaySaturday. Oct. 25 ()iatoiical('oritcst. Incorporate thciiic‘Sankola: Still Years (‘an Never lieReplaced.” (‘zish pri/es and achance to represent N.('. State atthe Martin Luther King. Jr ('ulttiral

Feslnal in January. Call SchanelMcMillan at 5l2 I309.
Exhibitions
Duke l‘niyersity Museum Art,Duke East (‘ampus(‘i'iiitis‘ (‘hoice: Max Halperenthrough Oct. 26. Friday. 9 a.m.- 5p in . Stlltrday’, ll am; 2 pm;Sunday 2 5 pm. (all 6845135.Durham Arts (‘ouneil Building,Royall ('enter for the ArtsDurham Arts (iuild. the. Exhibition:Mcttrl l-orrris through Oct. 27.Monday Saturday. 9 a.m.~ 9 p.m.;Sunday. l (i put. (‘all 5602713.llayti Heritage Center, 804 OldFayette-ville St.liull Durham Blues Festival: Alll year Retrospective Exhibitthrough Oct. 31. Monday Friday, 9am. ~1 p.111. Admission free. Call(ih‘l l7ll‘)
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we‘re ready for you.NAACP High-Tech and Diversity Job FairOctober 27th. Monday ~12z30pm — 5:00pmEmbassy Suites HotelRaleigh-Durham Airport Research Triangle Park201 Harrison Oaks Blvd, Cary, NC
www. careermosaic. com/cm/L3/
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Excitement and adventureis the course description, andArmy ROTC is the name. It'sthe one college electivethatself—conti~dence.developsyourlead-ershtp potential and helps

Contact Major Sloan
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ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.
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NC State

F r e s h m e n
Why Leadership Development?

-one person can live alone
-two persons might get along

-three or more — someone has to lead!
Bottom line - Society Needs You!

Leaders are made not born: most have the capacity
for leadership: all will not choose to lead.
Most lack the will to develop their potential.
Becoming a leader is not easy but learning to lead is
a lot easier than most of us think!
The NC State Fellows Leadership Development
Program, now in its 28th year on this campus
announces its 1997 application and selection
schedule.

Application: 2120 Pullen Hall or
102 Sullivan Hall

Application Deadline: November 151£9
Questions: 515—3151

More Details:
http://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/fellows

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!
WANTED:

Student Speaker for 1997 Fall
Graduation Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Friday. October 31. 1997

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall
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INTERESTED IN A CAREER
IN MEDICAL RESEARCH ?

Graduate Program In

Cell and Molecular
PHYSIOLOGY
University of North Carolina

at Chapel Hill
At Carolina, you can study the molecular

basis of diseases such as cancer,
cystic fibrosis, schizophrenia,

muscular dystrophy and heart disease
Competitive Rani-cl! Auistantsliips and

llultli Insurance for Every Graduate Student
Want to know more? Call Dr. Sharon Mil ram (919) 966-9792or e—mail the department. milg med.uric.edu
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FACUL T‘r stall and studentsstart 81111111 ‘I ‘nttIIr-y new to pay allthose Christmas pills tins year andbeyond l‘rdll TI'“ 119375917 or596-60574
FEMALE Spoor-tn speaku‘gstudent In "lI'V‘. tour years old andthree yr‘dI‘s ‘II n ex. nanqe tor”a? rur‘tt "- 11w 1‘ wink IILIIIIJITal11 North Raleigh 25.m NM? Carolina(7 ,III My, .1:
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GET card to play‘ roulhcounselors and :7 II'IVL‘I\needed tor early in v m .\ rnand alter st hunl 1an p 'n a ()1?p m . pmomnw Must no» positrwTOIe Infidel T Q‘IITVIQ‘schedules Call the Cary ‘.I"\.lywllk
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Janitorial P T III-It, It} ll.l'err;t ,rrea6pm 9pm SE: 51} per no.“ Nocriminal record Call 1 800 5111174628
LAW Otllces oi Michael Malone,located downtown seeks part IImPadministrative. assmtant wrthWOrdPerIeCt expertentze Forwardresume 434 Fayettevtlle StreetSuite 2120 Raleigh NorthCarolina 27601
NEED MONEY7 Harris Teeter @Glenwood Village rs hlling lor allposrtrons Excellent pay. turtlonassrstance and more Call AlbertMarkham 787 5526 Ior Into

wholesaler hrnng lull and part timewarehouse personnel torImmediate posmons We oller1terrible schedules to work aroundclasses and regular pay raisesDependable transportation andaDIIlTY to IIIT 7‘0 pounds arerequirements Call 1 (BOOI . 849 .9949 and leave a message wrthyour number and best time to call
NOW hiring erperiencednaunders. kitchen help. and pizzadelivery drivers Competitive,wages and Ilextble hours Apply atGurnby's Pizza on 301/Hillsborouqh Street or call 518367155:»
PT help wanted 3AM712F’MNorth Raleigh Need owntransportation 584231". Fun, easy100 Call Kelly Clark @ 8451379
PART TIME help wanted Manwrth muscular dystrophy needsarddnvercompanron ST 00 anhour Light house cleanrngInvolved Must be able to (”wemanual shrlt car for errandsCall Trey Poteat at n 8705029

PART TIME sales help needed Torunique Cameron Villagehousewares store Mnrnrnttalternoon and weekend shtltsavarlable Apply In person to HoldYour Own. 2038 Clark AveCamera" Village
PARTVTIME teacher's assrstanrneeded @ Drrvate preschool MonFri Iron13»6PM Two DOSIIIOTTSavailable Call to Inoulre @ 4676991
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB Isnow hiring energetlt‘ and'notrsated SERVERS andBARTENDERS Ior lull and Dartrtrn‘e posrtrons Flexrble schedulesand a ton and dynamic workenvironment‘ Stan earning HolidayCASH now’ Average $8~Slt’hour‘400 Peartree Ln (5 miles lromcarnpusl Near Wake MedrcaiCenter 231-5501 x107 ~or- 231-6055
SHIPPING and recelvrng personneeded tor local company approx(“Elms wk Must be dependableand able to Mt heavy patkages 11Interested call Becky dz‘ 919 1.1.549070
THE Olive Garden ItalianRestaurant 1" Cm, rrtnCarollna needs lull ‘n're and parttlrne servers tine ant: prep Looks.3'10 ”10518 We wtll trttnr‘ ‘r' (my 101your past PKDPTIL""I e wry. Ilexrblescheduling Apt‘ry (tr‘y'nr‘te at 1809‘J‘ralr‘u' Street " 1' n‘ theIlrcssuads Mal‘Liar' n 233 9314
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WEIGHT rec-m attendants neededat The Central Y M C A tormornrngs and weekends CallStewart Sill at 2:133? 66017extensron 1:653

Childcare
AFTER SCHOOL CHILDCARENorth Rale gh morn seeksresponsrhle student I”) 1:le upeight years 311 laughter 1mms;hool Take 112- alter scnnntJCIIVIIIGS Assrst wrth homeworkSome evenings TQQLI‘THU Mustdl‘vP Be a non smokerAboroinmateiy 1% hows weekCall Donna Cohen at rho'nel :267679543 or (worklr 781 88ft?
CHILDCARE needed 151p POhours a week Two childrenages one and two In my homelocated In North Ra'elgn wIIhIIeXIbIe hours Calr61’6-3804
CHILDCARE RHEOPC TWOrnlldren ‘8 men and 1 month InCary area Estimated 5 hrs week.il‘y (lay $6 00 hr Permanentpositron relerenLes needed Call459 4689
EXPERIENCED babysrtter needed14:er anda hall years and 6:mntl's 01d tw=ns Occasronalerenrnqs weekends andWednesday nr Friday afternoonsi' 30 hour Near NorthILJ'nlrnJ State UniversityRe'mences required Call 3383?6069

Se'

PRESCHOOL help needed NeedE I.) E mayors or people wrthexperience working wrth childrenStarting at 2 00 p rn until 6 00p m 56 50 per hour pay. WorkIngwrth 2 and 3 year old classes InCary. North Carolina Call it 481-17114
VI ILIIIIL‘L‘I‘ SL‘I‘x Ices
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY. nonrsmoklng malesand females. ASTHMATICS.TWINS. and those sensrtrve 10multiple chemicals needed topartrcrpale In EPA/UNC arrpollution StudIes. Flextble daytimeschedule a must Minimum 01$IO/hr r1 qualllled Free phySIcaI.Travel paid outSIde 01 Chapel HIIIarea. Located on UNC campus;called 9650804.
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CABLE desr rambler kli tor $14 95View all tlrr“1tlIIVT and pay pervrew t'hannels Call I 18001 7’3?1389
CAR ELECTRONIC
SALE” 1997 henwot-d 12”Subs Lu‘r $80 ea MT X bandpassBox $1.30. Pioneer Archannnlamplrller $161.1. Sherwood 3 wayactive crossover 560. VnnwoodRS serves 300 watt 9 t hanneldmplrller SUN) Call 51? P791 0!page 96‘. 1168

DELL 486 33 rnulttnledracomputer wrth ~11 compact disc10m and tons nl «nltware tur S650 00
H O M E
E L E C T R O N I C S
SALEII Yamaha 31l0wdtlIntegrated Slr'b.Audtosourtv surmun 1 soundD'ncessor S190 henwnnd tuner530 llve rugrne .‘iilt’tIKPlS lot$150 Canon .1er tit‘IMrir’computer wztlt Ll) Ht 1M and 15’Murillo: Soot) L‘all 5733791 orpage 96' l 168
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SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCrutSe' SI. (1in SSW louludes"It‘ll-5 T'r‘t‘ y‘di't“ TIIA"\ LEI” L‘Itrl ‘11‘ p Irm- Pr \ r Increasesoon saw 550'sprIrttttreaktumlt'nr. =1 1 IBOOIera 5.31%
SPRth} Break (an no andJamaitn SJI'll' Bonk I'III'IV saye3311‘ Get It group. go Iree' PanamaOM 8129' South Beach (Barsclose at 5 00 a Inl 5129'sprzngbrenktutrel LIIITl 1 IBDOI13/876386

Autos For Sale
852 Cheyy Caprice Class“; 130KAL. PL PW. L‘AFT Runs Great‘S‘ ‘00 or ORG (fall Dave @ lwl51533353 '1thIleavn a rnessaoel

Roommates
H MAL E rtlrv"t"‘ztle needed In'nrtl August I)wn ballroom ssharp

l‘.’ up (ht .lrjd

TldTII In Kfl'l‘lelStJIllll Park Rent[’5‘ 3-1 ":1 M.’ was l‘aft 333. Ht
FEMALE I"l ""‘Mtte needed torepIdLe [1.._ .TSJIITIIP d BR. PI ? BA tt’rwrrht use S‘R‘r .3“; Inn1,4 uIIlIlles L)“ Gonna." StreetWolllrne ”with (1.111 773 4683
NON ‘SmOk‘ITT; ‘I'nm‘e Itlr‘rrnn‘aleneeded 9 Ilerirtmtl‘s t 1;)bathroom townhouse 832’0 01')TIIII’N T 2‘ UIIIIIIV‘FI I“‘IL‘J.1!IIITIVAprutnrred “MomentFurrnstter‘. extept your worn (1:183? 7894

graduate

NON SMOKING roommateneeded 2 EUR 1? BAtownhouse S3?O 1 2 ol dTIIlTIPS(In Wolillne Preterred graduatedstudent Film-shed exr‘r‘rtrt Inr yourmom (331183? 589-!
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ROOMMATE needed to share :3:Iedroorn apt 2 miles 1rorncampus near 5 Pornts area 5250month 0 113 utilities Call 5100698
SERIOUS Student Non-smokerpreferred to Share 2 BR house 5minutes trom campus. Rent 15$280 0 1/2 utilities. Availablenow! Call 821—5042
WANTED: nocturnal roommatesto share two acres and threebedrooms North Raleighmountain house with musiciansand dog lovers, Have your ownbedroom. Large studiobasement. PRIVACY, and rent IS$285.00 plus 113 utilities. Tenminutes to North Carolina StateUniversity. Call Andy or NIck Iorinformation. Call because It iStoo good to be true.

For Rent
UNIVERSITY lake park commons48011.4 BA brand new apt‘ Mtnslrom NCSU 8. Wolltlne. route Call785 129610r more Inln

'I‘I‘zncl
AAAHHH! Spring Break ‘98Guaranteed Best Prices toCancun, Jamalr.a. Bahamas 5Florida Group DISLOUITIS 8. DaIIyFree Drink Parties' Sell Trips. EarnCash. Go Free' 1-800-2344007http:llwww.endlessumrnertours.com
SPRING Break ")8 Sell Irrps earncash 8 go tree Student TravelServices Is now hlrrng campusreps/group OII')dIIIIPI"» lowestrates to Jamaica. Mextco 8.Florrda Call 1 800 61184849

Personal ads go
here!! Call 515—
2029 for a
complimentary
personal ad. It just
might work.
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ADULT STUDENTS, ALUMNI—Trying to decrde on a mayor orthrnklng about changing careers?Register at 2100 pollen ior CareerDIrectIon Rnundtable Saturday,Nov 15 9 30 am‘ 130pnrf2152396 $15 00 materials lee
DO YOU KNOW WHAT AN“INTERVIEW STYLE" IS? l'rndout about Intervrewrng techniqueslrorn a career counselorWednesday. Oct 29 15 8 45 pm323 Mann Don't go Into anInterview unprepared'
GET YOUR QUESTIONSANSWERED AT NORTHCAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITY'S CAREERCENTER! Intorrnal sessrons toaddress career or 100 searchquestions 01 your choice are everyMonday lrorn b 15 p m . 5: 45 pmIn 7100 Pollen Hall (on Dan AllenDrive on North Carouna StateUnrversrty's campus)
THANK YOU NOTES— NOTLIKE THE ONES MOM MADEYOU WRITE! learn how to erteall the letters necessary tor robhurting Thursday. OCT 30 it ‘b(t 13 pm 2100 Pollen UniversrtyCareer Center
UNDECIOED ABOUT A MAJOROR CAREER? Register tor aCareer Direction ROundtabIe wrthAIIISOTI at the Unrversrty CareerCenter, 2100 Pollen 5152396,Materials lee $7 50 ll onevhoursessrons Nev. 4 15.11.13 (T»Th)700-800 pm
WOIFPACK N O W (NationalOrganrmtron Inr Womenr meetsOttober the (1011‘. 199/ at 1'00p r" In the North Carolina Statelintyersny‘s Women‘s Center Joinus In the light lot equality

IV'IISL‘L‘I IitIIL‘tllh
5 CASH FOR COLLEGE sGRANTS 8. SCHOLARSHIPSAVAIL FROM PRIV 8 PUBLICSECTORS GREATOI’DI‘WTUNITY'“ CALI NOW1 801.153? 5953
" "SPRINT I BREAK Take 2" "Organize a small group’ Sell 15take 21:91) Jamatca. Cancun.Mexico Bahamas, Florida.Barbados. and San Padre Island.Honda Free parties. eats, anddrinks Call Sun Splash Tours at 1~18001-426 Hit) or contact on theInternet atwww sunsplashtours (:nm
CAROLINA Gliding Glider rldes,instruction, and rentals Come wethe wind for a once In a lrletrmeexpenence' $100 Call 55672598or 83374588
COMIC BOOKS BOUGHT ANDSOLD. 7 DAYS A WEEK ATCAPITOL COMICS 3027HILLSBOROUGH ST (JUST 2BLOCKS WEST OF UNIVERSITYTOWERSI 832-4600DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEWCOMICS EVERY DAY' SERVINGNCSU FOR 11 YEARS ALSOVISIT CAPITOL COMICS 11 ONGLENWOOD AVE 1 MILE PASTCRABTREE 78179500.
CYCLE Logic: Free Stuli'Helmet. U Lock, water bottle.patch kIt. tire tools. spare tube.tree one year of tune ups, Irletrmetree adttistments. tree InSIIUCIIOTIand use. 01 our tools' All tree wrth anew orke' Tune Ups regular priceonly $20” Ive done over 30,000personally. Id (3118334de
DO YOU WANT TO SELLSOME. I rilNh BUT JUST CAN'T"?IS IT SO BIZARRE YOU JUSTCOULDN'T EVER 0R COULDYOU? LOOK FOR THE"WHATS THE MOST BIZARRETHING YOU CAN SELL?"CONTEST (,OMING NEXTSEMLSTER THt PRIZES WILLEXCITT YOU
IF YOU WANT A SOCIETY FORCO! 1 T, GIATE JOURNALISTSCALL FRAN RUSS AT 5I51515
EVER wanted to own your ownbus-nessj Now you can' This ISnot an M1 M No Inventory. nodelivery no DIIIIRQS. no collections,no risk Call Denise @ 91/ 0529or email MKusIka@a01 com
TECHNICIAN classifieds: in lowwords can make a bigdll‘terence.
T E C H N l C A N
CLASSIFIEDS: Call theC line to get connected“
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THE Legal CIITIIC01JK Vernon AttorneyCourt representation torI‘IlillllltliJTTUgS, D W I . trallicollensns personal crvr! matters(all 2.1 In . 1919828155134

PUT YOUR
VALUABLES ‘

(iuanismurl, lin- Iradtr in security industry hasfull-time 6v part-lime opmings for Stratify (‘ijfirn mmtrqniunist positions. Must be detail minded.mfmionai, reliable Individual. with no ( riminai
qullngg In; Rmnrril T'riawgir Park Durham.('Impcl MI". Prmkiinlon. Zrbuion.

ToWm(WMMRofunninp pay $7 75 SB 00 9 Performance lama0! rec mniirai and It]: instruct/Paid Var-mica:«oil’s: TuitionRdml Program-I r" mifomslrrnfrn'iml Wort fflfimlISO ‘r 1)] Our “firm A" 1 mni ( 0"!” SW av Retinal
Apply-'1! Prrson: Monday fridary. 8:30a.m.-5:30p.mAlso 0pm Saturday, 9'00a.m.-i:00p.m.
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$$$$$$$$$$
FREE MEALS
FLEXIBLE
SCHEDULES

FUN ATMOSPHERE
BONUSES

CALL THE CHAR
GRILL

@781-2945
BEFORE HAM
ORAFTER 3PM

THE
@
COMPANIES

Pizza '
FAST CASHGumby's Pizza is now hiringdelivery driver: Earn $80-5100 dollars cash per night.We offer iiexible scheduling.pizza discounts, and cashpaid nightly.

App y3017 Nllisborough Street
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Pitch4 NecklineshapeRegionGrves tem-porarily1O Three—cardcon game11 RIckiesspeCIalty13 Fleet fromtar away16 Petrol17 Fine silknet18 Tackletacos19 Heredi-tary um20 Satan‘storte21 GregNorman'snickname23 Lots oftimes25 “Yo,yeoman!"26 Andy's pal27 On pens.28 1995‘sHorse 01the Year

30 Possesses Opposr-33 Kitchen tronrstdevrces Come36 Morsel: back InBritish 4 Mercenary37 He's had 5 Followsome bad 6 Cabinethare days Dept.38 Mrkhall's SinceMrs. 197939 Use the 7 Dreylus‘IIbrary delender40 Ultimate 8 Hosrery41 There materialDOWN 9 Place lor1 Broadway an ace?bestowals 1O Factory

The answers
to today's
crossword

can be found
elsewhere in
Technician

gorngs-on:abbr.12 Just onething afteranother?14 Glop15 Cardrnals'home:abbr19 FestIve20 UFO crew21 Pane22 Blather23 Muscat'swhen24 MakIng aname foryourseli”25 Branch26 Tummytrouble28 Roughly ahall-yard29 NotreDamesquad30 Any 01 us31 MImIcked32 Georgia'sex-status.abbr.34 Ollre's pal35 ChanteuseLame
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